
THOUGHT ON A PARTICULARLY DULL DAY: HEARING YOURSELF PAGED IN A HOTEL MAKES YOU FEEL ALMOST AS IMPORTANT AS YOU WISHED YOU WERE.
r r r r

Leaders Call for Mass March on City Hall; 
Federal Reserve Chief Asks Continuation of O P A

■

Testimony oi 
Eccles Heard 
By Committee

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25— 
(AP)— Morriner S. Eccles, Fed
eral Reserve System chairman 
said today wage increases can 
be justified "only by paying 
♦hem out of increased produc
tion and profits— not by in
creased prices."

Appearing before the house 
banking committee, Eccles dis
agreed with the position of the 
National Association of Man
ufacturers that 0PA price ceil
ings could be lifted at this time 
and prices, through increasec 
production, Would soon find 
their levels. 
tiCCLES TESTIFIES '

The reserve board chairman urg
ed continuation of OPA for a year 
beyond its scheduled June 30 expi
ration date.

Ec:les aid the total money sup
ply is nearly five times the prewar 
level.

The three ways to tackle the in
flation dangers, Eccles said, are 

1. Curb the money supply; 2. In
crease production; 3. Continue price 
controls until production comes into 
balance with demand for consumer
PROMOTE PRODUCTION

On wages, he said there are in 
stances where price ceilings do not 
promote production, and these can 
be adjusted. But he added “this is 
not generally true.”

Prime interest, however, shifted 
to later ln~the week and the sche- 
duled appearance of Henry J. Kaia-

See OPA HEARING, Page 6

Dedication oi 
Mew Educational 
Institute Held

LONGVIEW. FWx 25.—i/P)—This 
East Texas city turned out in force 
today for the dedication of the 
state's newest educational Institu
tion, Le Tourneau Technical Insti
tute at Texas.

President Oibb Gilchrist, Texas 
A. and M. college, will deliver the 
principal address at the ceremony 
marking the conversion of the $7,- 
000,000 Harmon army general hos
pital into a trade school.

Public schools and business 
houses have been closed, so that most 
of the city's residents could parti
cipate In the occasion.

The new institution will liave an 
enrollment of some 2,000 students, 
with veterans given preference in 
registration.. They will get their 
shelter and tuition free through the 
Le Tourneau Foundation, founded 
by R. O. Le Tourneau. Peoria, 111., 
manufacturer of heavy earth mov
ing equipment.

Near the school Le Tourneau Is 
to build a factory, where the stu
dents will receive pay for part-time 
work. Construction of the manu
facturing plant, which will turn out 
a gigantic machine that pours and 
finishes a complete concrete house 
in 24 hours, is to begin immediate
ly.
• One Of the new house building 
machines, constructed at Le Tour- 
neau's Peoria. 111., plant was dis
played during the day.

Visitors scheduled to appear at 
the ceremony included L. A. Woods, 
state superintendent of schools. 
Senator Lee O'Daniel (D-Texas), 

R. O. LeTourneau. Robert F. 
Nelson, vice president of the Le
Tourneau company, arrived late yes
terday aboard a  special plane that 
brought a group of photographers 
and reporters here from Washing
ton.
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Brownell Says 
He Will Resign 
As GOP Leader

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25—(A>>— 
Herbert Brownell. Jr., has notified 
party leaders that he intends to re
sign as chairman of the republican 
national committee.

The resignation will be submitted 
formally at a meeting of the com
mittee here April 1.

Brownell, political associate of 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey for more 
than 14 years, has decided to give 
his whole time to practicing law 
in New York.

He has been working without sal
ary as national chairman since the 
1944 convention when he was elect
ed to run Dewey's presidential cam
paign.

Brownell. 42. will continue active 
in nolitics. but only as an individual.

What about Dewey in 1948?
Brownell is known to feel that 

among the national party organiza
tion right now» John W. Bricker of 
Ohio stands in the No. 1 position 
for ihe 1948 presidential nomination.

How he might feel about it if 
Dewey is reelected to a second term 
as governor remains for the fu
ture. However, it is an old GOP 
tradition that the party has yet to 
renominate a losing presidential 
candidate.

The outgoing chairman is under
stood to favor a m¡d-westerner as 
his successor. The choice will be 
made at the April 1 meeting.

Westerners and mid-westerners 
mentioned in early speculation of 
party leaders for the chairmanship 
include Barak Mattingly, national 
committeeman from Missouri ; Sena
tor Kenneth S. Wherry of Nebrg*. 
ka, GOP whip of thé senate: Ralph 
(Cake. Oregon committee member 
who was Identified with the Willkie 
forces: Committee Vice Chairman 
Ezra Whitla. of Idaho, and Werner 
W. 8chroeder, of Illinois.

Easterners talked of so far In
clude former senators John Dana- 
her of Connecticut, now a paid of
ficial of the national committee, and 
Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachu
setts.

JU S T  A  COUPLE OF KIDS Both Perón,

Shut Down 
In Houston

Threat
Lifted

Claim Victory

HOUSTON, Feb 25— (AP)— Union leaders appealed to "the 
working people and other citizens of Houston" to take a one- 
day work holiday tomorrow and stage a mass march on the 
city hall "to protest the arrogance and utter lack of considera
tion" of city officials.
IN JUNCTION HEARING POSTPONED

The statement was issued to a Houston Chronicle reporter 
| after a joint meeting of all trades affiliated with the RFL this 
morning

| Hearing of the city's application for a temporary injunction 
restraining members of the City-County Employes union and

Agreement Is 
Made Forming 

Army
CHUNGKING, Feb, 25—(A>)—An

agreement meriting central govern
ment and communist forces into one 
national Chinese aimy was signed 
today a t a ceremony witnessed by 
General Marshall, special U. 8 . en
voy and adviser to this nation’s 
aimy reorganization committee.

“This agreement represents the 
hope of China.” General Marshall 
asserted after the signing. “I can 
only hope that its pages will not be

BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 25-h/Pi— tbe Hoisting Engineers, both AFL, from striking and picketing wIk̂ ' ô a^elish^purpose

David Rogowski, two - year-old 
Milwaukee boy, broke his leg re
cently. When the company that 
furnishes the family with goat 
milk heard about the accident. It

decided David should have a pet 
for company during his convalses- 
cence, so they sent over “Buster,” 
a week-old billy goat. The kids 
seem quite pleased with each 
other.

Brent Carruth Shows 
Grand Champion Calf

Opposing political leaders expressed 
satisfaction today with the orderly 
conduct of yesterday’s presidential 
elections and indicated they would 
regard the outcome as a true ex
pression of the will of the Argentine 
people.

Both sides voiced confidence of 
victory, but it appeared that it 
might be 30 or 40 days before Ar
gentina learns whether her next 
president will be Col. Juan D. Pe- 
ron, “iron man” candidate of the 
labor party, or Jose P Tamborim, 
representing the democratic union.

Under Argentine law all ballot i 
boxes must be transported to pro- J 
vincial capitals lor tabulation o’ ’ 
the vote.

The tabulation will be watched 
eagerly not only in Argentina but 
in the outside world because of the 
bearing the outcome may have on 
this country's future relations with 
tlit United States.

Peron was roundly denounced by 
the U. S. state department recently

was postponed until tomorrow morning 
District Judge Ewing Boyd I 

postponed the hearing on the 
request of attorneys for the de- Q nn 
fendant unions. iJ/U/
700 ON SRIKE

Approximately 700 striking city- 
employes ignored the city council's 
back-to-work ultimatum today. In 
stead of returning to their jobs, they 
attended a .union meeting. Between 
500 and 600 workers jammed the 
third floor auditorium of the labor 
temple.

Mayor Otis Massey said that his 
position in the strike, as to nego
tiations. had not changed.
•HOLIDAY’ CALLED

Informed of the AFL "holiday" 
called for tomorrow, Mayor Massey 
said:

*  *  *

0 Idle as 
Labor Disputes 
Continue in U. S.

would defeat the Chinese people in 
their overwhelming desire for the 
■right to live in peace and pros
perity."

The agreement provides for re
duction of government forces to 50 
divisions and communist troops to 
10 divisions within 18 months.

Signing the document were Gen. 
Chang Chih-Chung, for the govern
ment. and Gen. Chou En-Lai, com-

By The Associated Uress mumst rePresen«*tive.
970 OOO keut idle bv labor disnutes I The a(p'^ ment states that ito <*- 97L.IXXJ kept idle b\ laDoi disputes. j to iaciutate the economic re-

, . ,»7« m  Y" rk S : r y°r T  hal.Uiution of China and provide a peals to CIO President Murray to bdSls for development of an effec- 
intervene in threatened walkout of UVf, mintary force capable of sale- 
c ro tra n sp o rt workers. which would guardini< national security.

•It provides for a force consistingtieup subw-ays. street cars and 
; buses: Mayor O’Dwyer says state 
law bars city's acceptance of union’s 

| demand for recognition as bargain
ing agent for all civil service em-“Any citizen has the right to ap- ¡Q 

peal to the city council in person p „  j  ,
at any time. I do not expect the ! ^ CKK “7 r*!tro ,t' I s mlllc ’supp '
city council to change its position rJ du^ d lo ,*° ¡ T  nofrmal1 bv CIO milk drivers strike, faces

ol armies of three divisions each, 
with service troops not to exceed 15 
pt rcent of their total strength.

Reports circulating in Chungking 
poitical cir:les said 14 top-ranking

See CHINESE ARMY, Page 6
in a “blue book” ac.’using him of I to make any change in its position ...... . , . .  . . ,
collaborating with the nazls. F o l- ' ber.use of the demonstration^’ possibility AFL bakery drivers walk- 

| lowers of Tamborini, on the other

B and P W Banquet Is 
Sckedaled Tomorrow

The Rev. B. A. Norris, pastor ■ 
the First Christian church, will be 
the principal speaker at a Business 
and Professional Women's club ban
quet tomorrow night.

The banquet wUl be held at 7:30 
In the Palin Room of the city hall.

Also Included on the program will 
be instrumental selections by War
ren Kohl, musical director of the 
Phst Methddist church and a vocal 
solo by Phil Harvey, bass.

Little Johnny Has 
Big Day in Texas

WAXAHACHIE, Feb. 25—f/P)—Lit
tle Johnny Camera had never had 
a day like his first full day in Tex
as yesterday and the reunion with 
his war-time buddy, former Sgt. 
Claren (Curley) Thompson.

The 13-year-old Italian war or
phan who stowed away on a troop 
ship to join Ills pal of the 36th di
vision, first went to mass gt neat 
little St. Jpsephe’s Catholic church.

Thompson said he remembered 
how Johnny faithfully told his 
beads during the days of bombings 
and battle in Italy.

For theo ccasion he was decked 
out in a double-breasted brown suit, 
new tar. oxfords, white shirt and 
canary necktie, and a new hat—all 
of which had been provided by 
Waxahachie merchants who opened 
their stores Saturday night so he' 
could be outfitted.

After church there was Sunday 
dinner in the park with fried chick 
en, pies, potato salad, english peas, 
meat loaf, fruit, ice cream and cof
fee.

In the afternoon the neighborhood 
kids introduced him to American 
football, baseball and slingshots.

And finally he accepted an invita
tion to be honor guest at the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth next month.

Re-Working of 
Social Security

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25—</P)—A 
big segment of the nation's social 
se:urity machinery came under con
gressional scrutiny today for a pos
sible overhaul job

The house ways and means com
mittee opened hearings on the old 
age and survivors insurance phase of 
the program designed as a bulwark 
against poverty.

A recent board report stressed 
the need of an expanded program 
due to what it termed marked eco
nomic changes since the social se
curity plan was launched a decode 
ago.

The board also called for more 
liberal unemployment compensation 
benefits and inauguration of medi
cal care and disability insurance 
plans.

But the ways and means commit
tee. after a staff analysis, decided 
to take up only the old age and 
survivors insurance phase first.

Approximately 40.000,000 workers 
now have an insured status under 
old age and survivors insurance. The 
social security board wants the re
maining 20,000,000 Income workers 
covered. These are agricultural, do
mestic and governmental (federal 
and state) unployes, wrokers for 
non-profit organizations like the 
Red Cross, and self-employed per
sons, including fanners.

As a payment against the future 
retirement of everyone now covered 
the government gets an amount 
equal to two percent of that person's 
wages or salary up to $3.000 a year. 
These collections for the last fiscal 
year amounted to $1.309,919,000.

The average payment on retire
ment at age 65 for a man or woman 
covered by the plan now is $24.30 a 
month. If the man has a wife it is 
$38.10. He gets additional amounts 
if he has dependent children.

Brent Carruth for the second con
secutive year, entered the calf jud
ged Grand Cmapion in the Jr. Live
stock Show held this morning in 
connection with the two-day show 
and sale of the Top o' Texas Here
ford Breeders A3sn.

Reserve champion was entered by 
J. D. Mize. Pampa. The champions 
were selected from about 30 head of 
calves.

Competition was close in all class
es in the show. Calves lambs and 
barrows entered by 4-H and FFA

H ere a re  im p o rtan t fac ts  about re 
m ainder of the  activ ity  o f the  show and 
sale :

6:30  p.m . today— B anquet a t Palm  
room, honoring  livestock ju d g in g  team s, 
given by the cham ber o f com m erce.

7:30 p.m . today -C h u ck  wagon feed 
fo r a ll breeders, in te rested  fr ien d s  and 
associates, in the  m ain  sales pavilion. 
TOM ORROW

10 a. m.—Sale o f ju n io r livestock. Sold 
in o rd e r of th e ir  judging-

1:30 p.m . Sale o f reg is te red  H ere
ford ca ttle , 30 bulls. 16 fem ales.

Col. E a rl G artin , of Ind iana , will be 
the auctioneer.

DAY OF MOURNING 
CAIRO. Feb. 2&-tVP>—The day of 

mourning for Egyptians killed in dis
turbances on Feb. 21, called by 
Egyptian students and labor lead
ers, was postponed for one week to
day following a warning by Premier 
Ismail Stdky Pasha that demonstra
tors would be prevented.

AIRSTRIP OPENED
rRUMAOAWA, Feb. 25 — UP) — 

field, the first Ainerlcan- 
buUt airstrip in Japan, has been 
opened. The strip was named In hon
or of Col. Oerald R. Johnston, fifth 
air force ace from Eugene. Ore., who 
was killed in a crash near Tokyo 
last November.

Offer io Negotiate 
Accepted by Lebanese

BEYROUTH. Feb. 25—(AV-The 
Lebanese goverhment said today 
that it had accepted an offer for 
Britain and France to negotiate for 
the withdrawal of their troops from 
the Levant.

The Lebanese delegation to the 
United Nations organization has 
been ordered to proceed from Lon
don to Paris to open the talks, a 
communique said.

There’s no;hing finer than a 
Cartoon. Doming soon.

(Adv.)
Stromberg -  Carlson
Itevi! Hardware Co,

Von Blomborg Is 
Reported 'Very III'

NEURNBERQ. Germany, Feb. 25. 
—m —Field Marshal Werner Von 
Blombcrg. Hitler’s first war minis-l 

Iter, is "very 111” in Nuernberg. Brit-| 
ish prosecutors at the war crimes 
trial disclosed today.

Von Blomberg's grave condition 
was reported to tha international 
military tribunal after tha attorney 
for Field Wilhelm Keitel, one of the 
22 Oermana on trial, had requested 
that he be called as a  defense wit-

Pope Is Concerned 
Aboni His Flock

ROME, Feb. 2S— (Ab—Francis Car
dinal Spellman said today that Pope 
Piux XII was deeply concerned 
about portions of his flock In “many 
parts of the world, where man's 
right to religious freedom is violated 
with diabolical deceit and satanic 
fury.”

The New York prelate in a broad
cast sermon on the occasion of tak
ing over the Church of Slants John 
and Paul, titular church of Pius 
XII before he became pope, termed 
freedom of religion “the fundamen
tal freedom necessary for human 
happiness."-

Dismal darkness makes men and 
nations fearful of the morrow and 
quickens in our soul* the pleadings 
for a spiritual rebirth in the inter
national. national, civil, domestic 
and individual lives of men. Cardi
nal Spellman said.

“The promotion of this spiritual 
rebirth is the mission of the church, 
to bring light and law into life, to 
bring peace to mankind. It ia her 
competency and her duty to face the 
tidal wave of militant atheism, un
bridled immorality, vile injustices, 
blinding hatreds and cruelties that 
in this atomio age of godless ma
terialism threatens death to civili
zation. threatens tbs end of man's 
world.”

boys in Gray and Roberts counties 
were judged by Homer Brumley of 
Hertford.

Places in the Senior fat calf di
vision were won by Brent Carrthu, 
Robert Carr Vincent, Lefors; Don 
Davis, McLean; Sam Nelson, Mi
ami, and Bill Graham. Miami, in the 
order named. Prizes were 15. 12, 10, 
7.50 and five dollars, respectively.

Places in the Junior fat calf di
vision were won by J. D. Mize, Pani
na; Jim Cole. Miami; Herman Wat
kins, Pampa; Leon Taylor, Fampa, 
and John Bagjerman, Groom, in 
that order.

Brent will be out of the running 
In future Top o' Texas shows in 
keeping with a newly drawn regula
tion that bars grand champions from 
future shows.

Grand champion in the fat lamb 
division selected from both mutton 
and fine wool classes, was owned by 
Wayne Parr of Pampa.

Reserve champion was entered by 
Rubin Baggerman of Groom.

Places In the mutton class went 
to entries of Rueben Baggerman, 
iirst; John Baggerman. Groom, sec
ond and third. Prizes were four, 
three and two dallars respectively, 
with blue, red and white ribbons

Places in the fine wool class went 
to Wayne Parr, first: James Cook. 
Pampa, second, and Amos Harris, 
Kingsinill, third. Prizes were as 
above.

Pat Reeves of McLean won both 
grand and reserve champions in the 
fat barrow division.

Places in the Junior barrow divi-
See LIVESTOCK SHOW, Page 6

hand, feel that his election would 
do much to repair Argentina’s 
strained relations with Washington 
and to cement western hemisphere 
friendship.

The Argentine army, which had 
promised to see that the presiden
tial voting was conducted in a fair 
and orderly manner, emerged from 
the elections with its reputation 
much enhanced.

Approximately 250.000 members of 
the armed forces assisted in guard
ing the polling places, and no seri
ous disorder of any kind was re
ported during the 10 hours con
sumed by the voting.

Political Action 
Committee CIO 
Raises War Chest

AUSTIN. Feb. 25—(/Pi—A war 
chest made up of $1 contributions 
from all people “interested in social 
justice, good government, and in 
preserving and improving our liv
ing standards" is being raised by 
the Texas CIO political action com
mittee.

Circulars .seeking such contribu
tions have been widely mailed by 
W. M. Akin, secretary of the PAC, 
from the Austin office. These circu
lars indicate that the PAC will:

1. Seek the defeat of legislators 
who would advocate anti-labor legis
lation.

2. Campaign against "corpora
tion lawyers seeking election to the 
high office of the speaker of the 
house."

3. Advocate *he election of legis
lators committed to a program of 
“improved workmens' compensation 
laws; adequate pension appropria
tions; handicapped veterans protec -

DOCK ’EM DAY'S PAY [ out may cut off part of bread sup-
The mayor said he would not fire plJ’
See HOUSTON STRIKE. Page 6

New York Mayor 
Appeals Io CIO 
Leader for Help

Pauley Hearing 
Expected To Take 
On New Aspects

Power — Walkout of 3.400 Du- j 
quense Ught Co. employes # t Pitts- 
burgh set for 12:01 a.m. tomorrow: j 
independent union revises wage re
quest, but company indicates re- | 
vision is not acceptable and sug
gests arbitration. j  WASHINGTON. Feb. 25—<A>)—

Municipal — Striking AFL city senator Brewster (R-Me) said today 
employes at Houston. Texas with- he expects the hearing into Edwin 
draw threat of shutdown major w  pauiey s nomination for under
utilities, but city-owned water, sew- secretary of the navy to take on en- 
age and gas services hampered by t irely new aspects.

NEW YORK, Feb. 25—CPh-A  plea walkout of 1.000, city employes en- i 
by Mayor William O'Dwyer for help joined from picketing city property, 
m  averting a New York transit but affiliated AFL unions take over 
strike, which would disrupt trans- picket lines.
portation facilities used by millions Automotive — CIO United Auto 
daily, rested today in the hands of workers and General Motors resume 
CIO President Philip Murray. I negotiations at Detroit; union ex- 

The mayor in a telegram last | presses dissatisfaction with federal 
night asked Murray to use his "posi- mediator for optimistic press state - 
tion and influence to avert a walk- mcn;s regarding possible early set- 
out by the CIO transport workers ; tlement 0f 97-day strike, 
union and said a transportation tie- m
up would result in "grave injury to 
the people of the city of New York j 
and the cause of organized labor." |

C Dwyer added, however, that!
“we cannot and will not recognize 
any organization as sole and ex:lu- j 
sivc bargaining agent for all civil;

Gas Franchise 
Discussion Set

Final discussion on the applica-

Brewster is a member Of the aan«
ale naval committee which re
sumes its inquiry tomorrow.

The Maine senator said the com
mittee will be furnished with infor
mation on requests—and subsequent 
grants or refusals—for permits by 
United Airlines.

William A. Patterson. United’s 
president, has been called to testify 
lomorrow to relate his version of an 
incident brought to the commit
tee's attention through question» 
put by Senator Tobey (R-NH) to 
one of last week's witnesses.

Tobey asked George KilUon, for
mer assistant and then successor to

service employes.” He said he had ! tion of the Texas Gas and Power Pauley as demœraric national corn- 
been advised by the city’s corpora - , corporation for a new 20-year gas : in' ttP<’ treasurer, about his teeph  ne 
tion counsel th a t such recognition , franchise will be held at the city solicitation of Patterson in 
would be violation of state laws. commission meeting tomorrow 1944- for 8 contribution to the par-

• n - d ^ M n f f l n c m . « . !  w  Garland S Ü
raid today that most of the general wortjs 0j tbe conversation with Pat- 
terms of the new franchise had been j torson
agreed upon bv both parties. Killion denied that lie had asked

viewed by O'Dwyer as a "just cause."
Earlier. Murray said he had "no 

comment whatso-ver to make" con
cerning the situation.

Murray, who is in Washington. I 
had been expected to come here to
day, presumably to dis uss the m at
ter. but Lee Pressman, general coun-

Under the new franchise, if it is 
enacted, the city will receive five 
per cent of the gross revenue taken 
in by the city and will alsp get a

sel for the CIO. said neither the j  fiat rate of 10 cents per thousand 
union chief nor any of his deputies f cubic feet of gas used by ihe City
planned to do so.

The transportation employes op
erate subways, buses, streetcars and 
elevated lines of the municipally

tive laws; state aid to farmers siOh j owned unified transit system, 
as hospital and rural health facili- | The TWO. headed by city council- 
ties, farm to narket roads: abolition j  mal Michael J. Quill, seeks a $2 daily 
of the poll tax; adequate salaries ■ wage increase for all employes. Quill 
for school teachers.

4 Back candidate who will “aid 
in the defeat of a sales tax.”

Literature mailed by the PAC to 
prospective contributors includes the 
legislative platform as adopted by 
the Texas social and legislative con
ference. This includes among other 
points enactment of a state labor 
/elutions law, increased pay for state 
employes, and fair study to deter
mine what an equitable salary would 
be for members of the legislature.

Catling 1946 “a  crucial year." the 
circular leads off with this appeal 

"Wake up. Your job is in danger.
Are you going to let the Texas legis
lature take away your Job and your 
security? Do you want beneficial

of Pampa 
Under the old franchise, which 

was granted in 1930. the city re-

Patterson to name seven company 
officials who would be put down for 
$5.000 each He. denied also that he 
or Pauley had suggested to Pat
terson that ways could be found to 
"reimburse” the donors.

Tomorrow's witnesses also include 
a number of Californians called to 
testify about Pauley’s business ac-

ceived only two per cent of the gross tivities there and his interest In an
receipts taken by the company and ^  PAULEY HEARING. Page 6
was given no special gas r a t e - _________________ —

Franks said that prospects were
ofteied to "step out” Ä  K Ä «  Jaycees Will Hear
personally if it would help achieve P 1 1 1 1  Û g 1

Chamber President
personally if it would help ______ _
a settlement of issues at stake. : 1 . *'epk- 

To meet the threat the city was A francPlse must he read three 
mobilizing all available manpower ! tlmes *->’ the commission and then
so as to try to keep the transporta
tion lines operating, while the muni
cipal disaster control board pre
pared plans for handling related 
matters.

1 must be published in a local paper 
before it becomes effective.

legislation enacted? Your $1 to the 
CIO-PAC may determine these is
sups.'

Five-One Oarage. Phone 51. (Adv).

Board of Review 
Scheduled Tonight

Merit badges and advancement 
awards will be made by Advance
ment Chairman Joe Gordon tonight 
at the regular monthly Boy Scout 
district board of review in the scout 
office at 7 o’clock.

All scouts who are to receive merit 
badges or be advanced in rank are 
urged to attend tiie meeting.

A TO M IC  ENERGY SCRAMBLE:

Rotary Banquet for 
Sconts Is Postponed

Because of conflicting dates, the 
Rotary club banquet for Troop 20. 
Boy Sxiuts of America, has been 
postponed. Scoutmaster Winston 
Savage said today.

The banquet was originally sche
duled to be held in the Palm Room 
of the city hall tonight but another 
organization was to use the meeting 
place.

The Rotary club, which sponsors 
the troop, will set a new date for 
the banquet.

KING OF BIKINI ATOLL IS UNHAPPY 
RULER WITH MANY SUBJECTS REMOVED

BIKINI ISLAND, Feb. 25—(/Pt- 
Jelmata Kabvra. king ol Bikini A- 
toll. whose Vacifi; reign will be 
slightly scrambled by atomic energy 
this spring, is not the happiest man 
In the Marshall Islands 

This to because he is losing a large 
section of his tribute-paying sub
jects. He has raised no objections.

But no king likes to see hi* sub
jects carted oft to a neighboring 
realm. That's whs} will happen when 
187 natives of Bikini depart March 
1 lor their new home on Rangertk, 
135 miles «o the east.

Then these Bikinian* become sub
jects of Kink Lajrwe. who lives on 
the island of Allinglapalap.

Lajrwe nor Netmata are in effect 
chiefs. But they hold the honorary 
title of king and e x a t tribute 
when the people are able to pay. ■  

"Jelmats 1» pretty unhappy about 
the whole thing.” s*«d Lt. Herbert 
C. Meade. 3754 Monteifh drive, Los 
Angeles, military government offi
cer.

“He wanted the Bikinians to go 
to another island in hi* Jurisdiction 
rather than to Rongerik." '

The navy dtd look over several

islands suggested by Jelmata but 
found none suitable.

Rongerik was recommended and 
the Bikinians voted to move there.

No one knows yet Just what sort 
of arrangement will be made be
tween Lajrwe and hi» new subject* 
as to payment for tbe privilege of 
I Ivin* on his property.

Neither has any action been taken 
to establish the extent of d a a a r  
if any, to which Jelmata may be 
entitled alnoe be not only ia losing 
some of his subjects but possibly 
part of hto productive atoll.

THIS HOUSING PROBLEM 
[SMELLS
■  HOBBS. N. M Feb 25—(AV-The 
[J. W. Bowles have a housing prob
lem  all of their cwn—skunks have 
[taken up residence with them. |
■  So far the Bowles have < 1 > bought 
a dog. which only made the skunks I 
angry; (2» piped exhaust fumes from 
a truck under the house with smok
ed wallpaper the only result.

■  At last reports, they (the Bowles) 
[were open to suggestions.

MONARCHY IN SPAIN 
MOSCOW. Feb. 25.—{AD—The Red 

navy's official publication Red Fleet 
said today that British "reactionary 
circle»" and the Vatican were sup
porting tae restoration of a mon
archy in Spain because they dtd not 
want "progressive foroes” to come 
into power. .  . _ ,
T  ~ Y  - •

W B Weatherred. newly-elected
president of the Pampa chamber of 
commerce, will be the principal 
speaker a t the regular weekly 
luncheon of the Junior chamber of 
commerce tomorrow at noon.

Joe Fischer, Jaycec president, said 
Weatherred would have a special 
message for members of the club 
and asked that all members be 
present.

Fischer also reminded members 
that the chairs recently purchased 
for the Palm Room, where the 
luncheons are held, must be paid for 
and the Javcees share of the funds 
must be turned In soon.
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Simple Mathematics
Monday, February 25, 194b

HP. HAPftlOSC 
YOU SAY PAfffHG  

TV' OBAHOSTa HO 
p a tee poo* $/.*> To 
ft. IS tS A BREAK 
P£R US PARS ’ ,

-JUST R M  , 
tS THArf )

$ ß t ,
c$> * ,■ *

WEIL,
WHEN rue 

.patee ras 
i /* P y yPu  SAUE < 
THE TICKET JKau , 

$ Z & ,ts e î .

Uklahona Aggies, New York

Teams in Approaching Neels

\

HE 6.AU£
YOU A HALF-DOLLAR, 
QUARTER AHO HtCKELf 
RHAT AU iHCOlNEHlEMCE 

TO YOU/
THtUK HOH 

MUCH EAStee 
tT tS  'P Ybu 
DOH'T HAYE TO 
PUSS R'TH THAT 

a/ICKEL
SURE, BUT AtU‘T 

’ SIMPLER TO CUT 
TH' FEE to * /°a ?  

THEM RE JUST HA UP 
HtM A BUCK AHP 

. THERE’S  HO CHA USE 
AT ALL!

i s S l i

Baylor Reaching 
Toward Heights 
Of 'Cage Glory'

Training Camp

By The Associated Press
Baylor's Bears, southwest con

ference champions with a record 
ranking among the best in the na
tion, finish an eastern tour this 
Week that could bring the Baptist 
school Its greatest basketball glory.

The Brians started the jaunt last 
weekend by trimming able Canisi- 
us 59-48 Wednesday night the Bay
lors tackle mighty New York uni- I 
versity at Madison Square Garden 
and a Vic tore- would push the Bears 
to a prominence never before 
known by the boys from Waco.

Arkansas and Texas A. & M. open 1 
a series at College Station tonight 
that will write finis on the south
west conference campaign. But the 
Only tilings at stake are establish
ment of a scoring leader and decid
ing whether there is to lie a tie for 
fifth place in the final standings.

Big Annie Dawson of the Aggies 
Is breathing on the neck of Long 
George Kok of Arkansas in the in
dividual scoring mara.hon. If he 
makes 15 more points than Kok dur
ing the series. Dawson will carry off 
the scoring championship. If A. & 
M can beat Arkansas twice it will 
finish in a tie with Rice for fifth 
place in the conference standings. 
Arkansas' position of runner-up will 
not be endangered in any event.

Baylor won the title last week by 
beating .he Aggies 44-41, then hop
ped a train for the east. After New 
York U. Wednesday the Bears wind 
up their tour with Balnbridge naval 
air station at Balnbridge, Md„ Fri
day

BALBOA. C. Feb. 25—</P) — 
President Larry MacPhail, before 
departing for Miami, said he was 
well satisfied with the progress of 
the ex-servicemen on the New York 
Yankees*. In the four games played 
here. Joe Dimaggio. Joe Gordon and 
Hank Majeski .ill discharged vet
erans. have hit at a .400 pace. The 
Yanks will seek their fifth straight 
today against the army all-stars of 
Ml. Hope, Canal Zone.

Texas Schoolboy 
Basketball Teams
Go Into Plavoffs

MIAMI. Fla., Feb. 25—i.V)—Johnny 
Rucker, playing the entire game in 
cer.terfieid because Babe Young wes 
still nursing a injured thumb, had 
a perfect day at bat with a single, 
double and two walks yesterday as 
the New York Giants defeated the 
Foston Braves 4-1.

SARAÖOTA, Fla.. Feb. 25—(fl>)— 
All but Ted Williams and Dudy 
York have been heard Irom at the 
Boston Red Sox camp, says Man
ager Joe Cronin, "when we start 
hitting Monday I’ll bet Williams will 
be on deck to take his licks.” Of 
York, all Cronin could say was "It 
he doesn’t appear, he’ll be a hold- 
iut.”

ANAHEIM, Calif., Fell. 25—UP)— 
A long conference between Verr. 
Stephens and Luke Sewell, manager 
of the St. Louis Browns yesterday 
ended with the star shortstop a 
loldout.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor
Champions of 127 districts of Tex

as schoolboy basketball battle this 
week for spots in the state tourna
ment at Ausiin with only 24 of them 
to make the trip.

Most of the titlists In the three 
divisions — Class AA, Class A and 
Class B—were determined over the 
weekend with a scattering of play
offs set for tonight.

Fine of (he teams that competed 
in the state tournament from the 
Class AA division last year still are 
in the race but all of them could 
be kicked out this week In the bi
district round.

Amarillo meets Graham. Abilene 
tackles El Paso high. Greenville
continues its series wi.h Sulphur 
Springs. Paschal (Port Worth) plays 
Crosier Tech (Dallas), Brown wood 
engages Wnso. Henderson takes on 
Lufkin. Jeff Davis (Houston) plays 
Goose Creek and Thomas Jefferson 
(San Antonio) meets Kingsville.

Of this group Paschal. Oreenvllle. 
lufkin, Waco and El Paso were at 
Austin last winter with Paschal 
winning the championship.

In this week's bl-district round to 
determine , he eivht teams to play 
In the state tournament they are 
lined un Uke this;

Amarillo vs. Graham at Graham 
tomorrow night, at Amarillo Thurs
day niaht and a game Saturday 
night, if necessary, at a site to be 
determined.

Atilene vs. El Paso at Abilene 
Thuredev. Fridav and 8a;urday.

Greenville vs Sulphur Springs at 
Commerce tomorrow night in sec
ond game of series. Greenville hav
ing won the first. Thev will play at 
Commerce Fridav night if a third 
contest is necessary.

IV‘'dial vs. Ciorier Tech at Port 
Worth tomorrow niaht, at Dallas 
Thursday niaht and If a third game 
is needed will flip for the site.

Brownwocd vs. Waco at Brown- 
wood Tuesday, Waco Friday. Wacc 
Saturday.

Henderson vs. Lufkin at Hender
son Tuesday. Lufkin Thursday. Nac
ogdoches Saturday.

Jeff Davis vs. Goose Creek at 
Houston Tuesday, at Goose Creek 
Thursday.

Jefferson vs. Kinesmill at Klngs- 
vile Tuesday, at San Antonio Thurs
day.

In Class A the district champi
ons will determine nlaces at. the 
state meet In regional tournaments 
gnd it will l>e the some in Class B.

Defending stale champions of 
both divisions still are In the race 
—Sidney Lanier of San Antonio in 
Class A and Prairie Lea in Class B.

The democracies are torn be- ! 
tween the principles for which they j 
fought and an eager impatience to ! 
forget all about the war and get j 
back to profitable peacetime trade | 
—business as usual.—Henry Mor- 
genthau Jr., former Treasury sec- .
relary 1

CLEARWATER. Fla., Feb. 2—UP) 
—Bobby Felley missed "yesterday's 
workout with the Cleveland Indians 
because of a speaking engagement 
at Rollins college. The team has 
five unsigned players -outfielder« 
Stan Benjamin and Pat Seerey, pit- 
hsr Ambrose Palica, first baseman 

Mickey Ro:co and catcher Frank 
Hayes.

Snorts Ronnd-Up
Bv HUGH FIJI t.KRTON, Jr.

new  YORK. Feb. 85—(IP)—As the 
result of an extra-loud beef from 
Jacob« Coombs about one of his 
Duke hoys being lured away by a 
professional offer, the College Base
ball Coaches association is asking 
Commissioner Haopv Chandler to

lOMOMtOW ALRIGHT
Dependable

¿//-VEGETABLE
LAXATIVEEAVfI0N* tilt OMITAS billette

S»N BERNARDINO, Cay. Feb. 25! 
-  '/Pi—Pittsburgh president William 
E. Eenswanger announced a chance j 
in the Pirates’ exhibition schedule.; 
The B ugs and Chicago Cubs were 
to play on Catalina island March 4 
and 5, but the boat service from the 
mainland has been discontinued. As 
a result, the Pirates will meet the 
Holloywood stars in a doubleheader 
each day. *

GET A 25f BOX ^ e É C Ê

Sports & Hobby Supplies

The Sportsman Shop
W. W. Bivins F. E. «ivins 
717 W. Foster Phone STf

WFST PALM BEACH, Fla., FYb. 
25—</P)—Catcher Buddy Rosar of the 
Philadelphia Athletics is on the spot, j 
Manager Connie Mack admits he is 
relying on Rosar more than he 
tares to depend on any one player j 
because he is the only first string 
catcher in sight,. A former Yankee 
and Indian, at 31 he's the hardest 
worker in camp. .

Monday Matinee
Unofficial word from West Point 

is that Biff Jones will hold hfs post 
a«- athletic director untl' some time 
m 1047. When Comdr. Frank
Fratns. former eastern1 basketball 
"ffidal, caught a glimpse of Andy 
Philip, former Illinois “whiz kid" 
performing for the fleet marine 
force basketball team in China he 
remarked: ' Andy was a darned good 
artlllerv officer on Two and his 
shoo Ing eye Is twice as good on the 
basketball court.”

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO.

N. L. Phillips

Fenimore Passes 
Army Physical

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 25—UP)

L Danran BMg. Ph. 1205

March Specials!
5thsCALIFORNIA

W IN E case $5.50

Big Discounts 
Rum, Gin, Brandy

Cr

HISKEY $44.00
We Have a few Caaes of
GOOD W HISKEY

By the bottle or rase

Log Chain Cheap
One Pair
Wade Sise Eli

1870

Maj W. H. Watidell, commanding 
the Oklahoma City induction cen- 
tci. said today nil-American football 
star Bob Fenimore of Oklahoma A. 
and M. college had been found phy
sically lit for induction.

I  wi e the injury has resulted in 
f-F classifications for the 20-year- 
ld baek'iekl star who sparked his 

’«am to victories in the Cotton Bowl 
of 1945 and the sugar Bowl of 1946. 
Fenimore has one more year of in- 
HgtMUty.

High Standard 
Dry Cleaning

BoB Clements
114 W. Foster Phone 1342

Typewriter Repairing

Remington Typewriters 
A Adding Machines 

Sales and Service

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SUPPLIES

Pompa Print Shop
P ria ten  and Office Suppliers

MM W. n a n e  109

No Stabling
When Floyd Stahl, Harvard bas

ketball coach, goes scouting he 
takes Mrs. Stahl and their 10-year- 
old son along as assistants. .
Mrs. Stahl was a good basketball 
olaver before her marriage and the 
boy is a real chip off the old dad. 
. ,  . During the season’s finale at 
Boston between Yale and Holy 
Cross, the youngs,er heard a radio 
announcer repeatedly say the game 
was for "the New England cham
pionship.” . . \  Finally young 8 tahl 
asked: “Say, pop. what was the 
score of that Harvard-Yale game?" 
. . . (If you don’t remember. It was 
Harvard 39. Yale 37).

Hovan, Manaran 
In Playoff Today

PENSACOLA, Fla. Feb 25—(A*)— 
Little Ben Hogan from Hershey. 
Pa., and I-anky Fay Mangrum of 
Los Angeles meet today in an 18- 
hole playoff for the $1.500 first prize 
>1 the Pensacola open golf tourna
ment.

The extra round, second of the 
winter tour, was made necessary 
vften Hogan blew a lead of three 
strokes on the final nine to post a 
iwo-over par and wind up ip a 277 
deadlock with the. California pro.

Columbus Sells Eddie 
Storenski to Houston

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb. 3*—(AV- 
'ddle Storenski. infielder for the
VJolurtibus Red Birds of the Ameri- 
an association has been sold to the 
!ou«ton club of the Texas league, 
he Red Birds ifHce announced to- 
tay Eto’enskl batted 190 ahd plAy- 
d third base and shortstop f»r the 
Urdu the last month of the 1944

NBW YORK, Feb. » —(/PI—With
in teres, hot in the national tourna
ment at Madison Square Oarden, it 
was considered almost a certainty 
that the Oklahoma Aggies will re
ceive the NCAA bid to represent 
district five (Missouri Valley), and 
the NFp Violets will be the New 
York host In the invl.ation. The 
NCAA gets under way at the New 
York garden March 14 and the In
vitation follows four days later.

The following are the top teams 
believed under consideration In the 
various NCAA districts.

Bio Mori Cooper 
In 'Fine Shape'

the team appear to be in for tro___
The club has a very competent cat
cher in Phil Masi, a .272 hitter last
year.

declare a moratorium on such sign
ings.

Houston Tourney

Dallas Golf Tourney 
Will Get Country's
V . J * f f ** f ■ ■

Top Pros, Amateurs

Chicago b  Host to
Golden Gloves Boys

O F  A  T H R IL L  FO R  A  ■  
.H E A L T H Y  W ID O W  
VWOM MiLWAJKEE-

F E = =

District One — Rhode Island 8 tate
(15-2), Holy Cross (11-3).

Cis.rict Two — New York Unlv. 
(16-1). Muhlengerb (20-2), West 
Virginia (19-2), Syracuse (21-3).

District Three — Kentucky (20- 
?), Louisiana State (15-2), Navy (12- 
2). North Carolina (27-3).

District Pour — Indiana (17-3) 
and Iowa (14-2) rate first choice, 
followed by Bowling Green (26-4), 
Akron (17-4).

District Five — Oklahoma Aggies 
(21-2> are a certainty. Kansas (17- 
-) may get an Invitation to the 
N. I. T.

Dis.rict 8 ix — Baylor (24-2), by 
winning the southwestern confer
ence, earned the bid.

District Seven — The big seven 
winner will get the place. Wyoming 
(19-4) and Colorado (19-4) are cur
rently tied for first. 
u District Eight — The nomination 
will gp to the Pacific coast cham
pions. California (27-3) has already 
copped the southern division, while 
Idaho (22-8) and Oregon State (13- 
9) are battling for the northern 
division.

.ILDA BROKE 
SOME EKPCNStVF 
RECORDINGS A T  
THE YOGEL HOUSE,
AND JUNIOR. PROM 
----- >1«J»ises not to
HIS MOTHER ABOUT
IT, |P LARO WILL 
TEACH HIM HYP
NOTISM SO HE 
CAN COMMIT MAY

HEM O N  HIS 
MORTAL ENEMY, 
HECTOR-GRUBBCE •

[What'll L do ,honey
BUNNY T  JUNtORJS

I S O T  ME OVER A BARREL!

y

I After all, lard.
H6CTOR. IS MV , 
LITTLE BROTHER!

rAND I WOULDN’T  WANT ANY OTHER 
OOY ID  INJURE HECTOR------- ■ *

- — UNLESS HE COULD Op
trsaai

IT WITHOUT G ETTIN G  
m  CAUGHT/ K

T \

h t.

er: 9

- . MY
(JOB

EH? WHATSt 
WRONG.

SO YOU FINALLY 
.Löv, I REALIZED n o r m a l  

ONTO WHY ] GROWTH PROCESSES j
sg’Vsivn.'Y ë w s

YOU HAP < REMAIN STATIC N A* w w n«'w \ KdklM lN ^  I PA i is. its* s

t o  m o o ;
,w  ANY TIME-PHASE, 

OF THE FOURTH 
Dim e n s io n  •

GO INTO THAT
medicine- man 
act VVITH OOP,C T  WITH

:harla‘LATAN!

KNOWLEDGE ■ 'CANTIF Y' 
HAVE SOME

■’ V

H

$ 0  YOU THINK 
IT WAS Ml WHO
MURDERED THAT 
REPORTER AHP 
TRIED TO AMBUSH

By GAYLE TALBOT
MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 25—(A>>—The 

biggest news about the up-and-com
ing Boston Braves is that Mort 
Cooper, with 10 bone chips removed 
from his right elbow, says the wing 
feels better than It lias for five 
years, and that he means to show 
the national league some pitching 
that will, curl Its collective hair.

If the big ex-Cardlnal actually has 
recovered all his blazing assortment, 
os he says he has, then It can be put 
town safely even et this early stage 
hat the Braves will be a factor In 

the 1946 flag race.
Billy Southworth had his club in 

town yesterday for a bout with the 
'Slants, and they looked like a fast, 
’ocky crew.

Although he was running the 
Cardinals only a few months ago, 
?outhworth insist* he is conceding 
them nothing In the coining cam
paign He feels they can be licked.

Take the Braves he specified. In 
addition to having an unsually bril
liant looking set of rookies in camp, 
they are getting back from Uncle 
Sam such seasoned big leaguers as 
first-baseman John McCarthy, sec
ond baseman Sibby Slstv and Car
vel “Bama" Rowell.

Two of the men on whom the 
Braves are counting heavily, right- 
Melder Tommy Holmes and center- 
fielder Johnny Hopp, have not yet 
reported, having beeh placed In the 
second wave of trainees.

I  PONT KNOW YET HOW YOU FOUND 
OUT I WA* C0MIN6 HERE...BUT a 

WAITED FOR ME, AND— f

7 /

/ai messi y saav'x roar ujPc  , . IMF

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJAR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY

T6LLTVA& OTHERS Ot^TUiS 
RANCH TO TRY eisik ltO G  
THEIR SPURS INTTO LUlNCH 
COUNTER. (STOOLS/-*— I  M 
WALKING OUT TO \HS1T M.Y 
SISTER »hi ST. PAUL AMD 
•SES TUB VOiMTER. 
CARMlYAL ——  JU ST 
SAY X'M  ON STRIKE f

T

H EA N EY S, M A RT H A / ST A Y /  
C U T  THAT 2 5  P E R C E M T  

D EM A N D  A  TRIFLE A N D  I'L L  
S E E  THAT THE BOYS A G R E E ' 

—  E G A D .'  X  F E E L  A N  
O N S E T  OF- T H E  D R E A D  
GO UT CO M IN G  O N . ' - — -  
WOULD YO U  LEANE M E  TO 

P E R IS H  U K E  S O M E  
FO R E ST  CR EA T U R E \MlTH 

A  B R O K E N ) L E G  1

Only at the shortstop poet does
>uble.

&
WENT 
THAT 
VIAY 
MISTER

\
■Cv&

BY Xf * siavK

J

BY J- R. WILLIAM!

e o sH i i
WONDERED 
WHY SUCH 
A CHILL 
CAME ALL 
OVER. ME 
ON SUCH 
A BALMY 

DAY/

Chin 
church m 
MU Chrl

Entre ] 
Timor, 1 

Chilo ■ 
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Qawson First at a UiacrfDRTOU
-MIS fi*L eAW

»■MM HOW
tjL REDHEAD-'. 

! FD HAM
51YOU 601 LEFT), 

güS ME.LROD?]

HOUSTON, Fen. 25—(4*1—Johnny 
Dawson put on a fine show of shot- 
making at the Houston country club 
esterday afternoon to defeat How- 
rd Creel, the defending champion 

'0  and 3 and win his third Houston 
invitation golf tournament. He won 
in 1930 and 1934. and three other 
imes was runner-up.

In 1941, the last year the tourna
ment was held, Creel defeated Daw- 
;on 2 and 1 during a heavy rain.

In yesterday's match the Los An
geles golfer got a total of 10 birdies 
for the 28 holes played. Only on 
the 7th, 8th, 16th and 25th Moles 
did he fail to hit the green. Then 
in the afternoon he put on an exhi
bition of putting that was unbeat
able. r,

AND WHY DtO TOO

0NIY
HOUSTI

48$ W. F

DALLAS. Feb. 25—f4>)—The 60 
top professionals as determined In 
the master's tournament at Augus
ta, Qa., April 4-7; the 25 best pros 
In Texas selected by the state POA, 
and 15 amateurs determined by a

7,
So I let Scan- 
have the whole 
ball of wax*-how 
1 figured he and 
his^gorilla* had 
bumped off 
Jimmy Jen».

ARE YOU 
GONNA LET 
HIM PIN THAT ’T TAKE 
RAP ON US,BOSS?) IT EASY, 
HE'S JUST _VlOUSE. 
GUESSIN'/yCToivE HIM 

CREDIT FOR 
GUESSIN'RIGHT. 

HE AIN'T GONNA 
TELL ANYBODY.

£

' f l in t , y o u ’re : 
PRETTY SMART.

NOT TOO smart;
l THOUGH, OR YOU 
\  WOULDN'T BE 

HERE. YOU'RE 
RIGHT ABOUT 
HOW JERCE 

I WAS KILLED.

aüoÙtV t 
0. JERCE

YOU'RE RIGHT 
THE REASON. TOO.

OWED ME 3 0  GRAND ON 
A HORSE RACE ANO HE 
XLSHED. I ASK YOU, FlIHT, 
WASXWAT ETHICAL?

DEPENOSX
■ UC ri A I AA SC WHAT? 

fJERCE WELSHED— 
JERCE

qualifying round will make up the 
Held hefe :----  -------Sept. 26-2» for the annual 
Dallas $10,000 Lnvitatlon open golf 
tournament at Lakewood country 
club.

In announcing the 72-hole tourna
ment, Ben Lee Boynton, general 
chairman of Lakewood country club s 
executive committee, said there 
would be a limit of 100 players with 
the qualifying round for amateurs 
8ept. 24.

YES,GAIU,NINETY-NINE IM V 
HICTORV.....  j--- ----------- J
-------- II---------  ■ ■

TMEW THE PR IN C IP A L  CALLED 
MC IN ANO «A tD  IF I K E P T  
ON I’D DEFINITELY BE
C L A S S  v a l e d i c t o r i a n . , . .

then the Principalt¿ Rued ,
SORT OF A WIERD GREEN , 
GOT ALL WIGGLY LIKE, r  
SPLIT IN -TWO ANO JUST ] 
DISAPPEARED !

CHICAGO. Feb. 36—iA*)—Amateur
i ofboxers from 10 cities in 3$ states 

the midwest, youth and west gath
ered in Chicago today for western 
section bouts of the annual Golden 
Gloves tournament.

Almost 2$0 fighters will 
tonight. Tuesday and W« 
nights in Chicago stadium. Ttie 
■mailer fighters will be on tonight's

Tomorrow night the fo 
classes will meet.

HAVE VbUEVtR TAKEN 
GAS TO HAVE A "TOOTH 
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Venado Blanco Club 
Elects New Officers

¡ '  V • * , - • 0

WHITE DEER, Feb. 35.—(Special) 
—-Mrt. W. L. Thompson was elected 
prealdept of the Venado Blanco 
club for the coming year at a meet
ing held Thurst'ay evening In her 
home. Mrs. W. C. Whiteside was co-

Assistlng Mrs. Thompson will be
Assiting Mrs. Thompson will be 

Mrs. PTed Mulings. vice-president; 
Miss Emnyi Cearley, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Dalton Ford, report
er: Mrs. B. R. Weaks, critic; and 
Mrs. W. C. Whiteside, Federation 
counselor.

After the business session. Miss 
Cearley dlcussed some of the more 
outstanding books published during 
World War II; and Mrs. Ollye Jor- 
C'tn. read some of the better poems 
produced during the last few years, 
including “Conversation Piece." bv 
Dawless, and “Troop Train", by 
Bhiplro.

Present were Mrs. Ford, Mrs. Jor
dan, Mrs. Mullings, Mrs'. J. H 
Oain. Mrs. E. E. Minter, Miss Mar
guerite Clayton, and Miss Claude 
Everly.

*

Society and Clubs
IN  T H E  N E W S

*  *  * *  *  *

Social Calendar
MONDAY

> Pythian a intern m eet in Tem ple hall a t  
•  o’clock.

E a te r club meets w ith  Mrs. H  M. Cone, 
41« W. B row ning, a t  7:80 o'clock.

A m erican Legion au x ilia ry  m eets a t  hall 
• t  7 * 5  o'clock.

TUESDAY
B. and P . W. m eets in Palm  room a t 

7 :30 o 'clock, fo r covered dish d inner.
4 Royal N eighbors m eet in  M erten build

ing.
Church o f the B re th ren  W M .S. m eets 

ait 2 o'clock.
■ V arie ta s  Study club '  meets w ith  Mrs. 

Lee Harrah. «05 hi. F rost, a t  2 :80 o'clock 
Twentieth Century club m eets w ith  M rs. 

P* C . , Kennedy,' i l l «  S ta rk w ea th e r, a t  
J l:«6 o'clock

Twentieth C entury  Forum  m eets w ith  
M rs. K arl P ie ra tt .  1381 N. Russell a t 2:80 
o 'clos h , ' -------v

Ruth Meek 'class, F j p t  B ap tist church, 
te a  with M rs. H . B. L andrum . «01 E. 
P o s te r 'a t  2 :80  o’clock.

Twentieth Cefilury C u ltu re  club m eets 
w ith  M rs. E . b e  H enderson. 41» E . Fos
te r , at 8 a t ta c k .

Civic- C ulture  d u b  m eets w ith  M rs. J .  
R. Townsend. 1202 E. F ran c is , a t  2:30

IJ E i  P rogress:, meets a t  2:30 o'clock w ith  
M rs. E dgar H cnshsw .

S ta r  S tudy club meets a t  7:30 
w ith  M rs. A rtie  R eber. 217 N .

H om e D em onstration  club 
W ith Mm. C. H. Brtckey.

‘tjM C Iaro  H ill clam  of F ir s t M ethodist 
church w ill m eet w ith M rs. H. A. W righ t. 
•2«  C hris tine  a t  7:30 o ’clock.

W EDNESDAY
.H a s t M ethodist W .S.C .S. e n te r ta in s  

N o rth e rn  h a lf  C larendon d is tr ic t eon- 
fc ranes, sessions beg inn ing  a t  10:80 o’clock, 
.  P ir s t  B ap tis t "W.M.U. m eets in the  

chu rch  a t  8 o ’clock.
Honors! Council of F ir s t C hris tian  

church meets at church  a t  2:80 o ’clock. 
THURSDAY

Behekah lodge circle m eeting  a t  7:30 
o’clock in th e  I.O .O .F . hall.

Hopkins Ladies Bible S tudy club m eets 
in Community hall.

FRIDAY
I Entre Nous club m eets w ith  M rs. C. A. 

Timor, 1120 T errace  avenne, a t  2 o ’clock 
Chile sapper a t  M cCullough M ethodistI N H - A  ■’

8 ^dMock H sson i*  hall a t

Eight Representatives Introduced 
As Delegates to State Meeting

Home Demonstration club representatives to the Texas 
Home Demonstration association meeting in Childress were 
introduced following the Gray County Home Demonstration 
coundr meeting Saturday afternoon. The ladies and the 
clubs they will represent are: Mrs. Vern Savage from the 
Hopkins club, introduced by Mrs. R. W. Orr; Mrs. T. B. Lang
ston from the Merten club, introduced by Mrs V Smith.

Mrs.

Music Program  Is 
Given by Times Club

SHAMROCK,

against MONTHLY
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S h e r w i n W i l l i a m s  F í?.- 
Pa i n t s

Feb. 25.—(Special) 
-.-A program on “Music" was given 
at the meeting of The Times club 
when the group met in the home 
of Mrs. Fred Holmes Thursday.

Decorations emphasized the Val
entine theme with an arrangement 
of sweet peas in red heart vases on 
the mantel. In the dining room 
the table was laid with a Valentine 
cloth. The centerpiece was a crystal 
basket of red and white carnations, 
placed on a rectangular reflector.

Mrs. Temple Atkins presided at 
the silver coffee service, assisted 
by Mrs. Forrest Kline and Mrs. Bob 
George.

Mrs. P. T. Boston was leader of 
the program, which opened with 
"Music George Washington Knew,” 
by Mrs. Charles Pakner.

“Music Harry Truman Loves." 
was given by Mrs. T. H. Sonnenburg 
who played selections on the piano 
for both parts on the program.

Guests present were Mrs. Temple 
Atkins, Mrs. Bob George, Mrs. For
est Kline, and Miss Stone of Wolfe 
City. Texas.

Members attending were: Mmes. 
Town Brown. T. H. Sonnenburg, P.

T. B. Taylor from Wayside 
club, introduced by Mrs. J. W. Con
do; Mrs. E. Arrington from Bell 
club, introduced by Mrs. Roland 
Daurr; Mrs. O. G. Smith from the 
Worthwhile club, introduced by Mrs. 
O. A. Wagner; Mrs. T. G. Watt from 
Victory club, introduced by Mrs. W. 
M. Brannon; Mrs. T. G. Cobb from 
the Coltexo club, introduced by Mrs. 
B. Baker; Mrs. Bill Mullins from 
the Save Your Time club, introduc
ed by Mrs. Bill Perrin.

The Association meeting will be 
held «April 26 in Childress.

The Gray county association elect
ed Mrs. O. G. Smith, Mrs. T. J. 
Watt and Mrs. Vern Savage to be 
the three voting delegates to the 
Childress meeting. The other five 
ladies will attend as representatives 
of their clubs.

At the county council meeting 
Saturday. Joe Fischer, chairman of 
the Gray county Red Cross drive, 
gave a short discussion on the Home 
Demonstration clubs’ part in the 
drive and passed out material for 
rural solicitors.

The Gray county council will as
sist at the 4-H club achievement 
day, to be held March 10, and will 
present medals to the girls.

The recreation chairman, Mrs. V. 
Smith, reported that 415 persons 
had been entertained during the 
month of February by the Gray

T. Boston. Ode Cain. J. A. Ebeling. ,
C. T. Palmer. Tom Clay. M. A 
Leith. C. L. Reavis, and Jack Mont
gomery.

I •  Grade Reports |
By GRACIE ALLEN

Gracious, I'm glad lo find that 
Vice-Adm. Alan G. Kirk, our new 
ambassador to Belgium, believes as 
much In the power of the press as 
I do. It seems that Admiral Kirk 
couldn’t find any 
stiff shirts and an 
ambassador with
out a stiff shirt, 
is as usual at 
President Trutnar 
without a criSis.

B u t  Admiral'
Kirk believes that) 
now his trouble 
has gotten into 
the newspapers «reel« 
he may get hundreds of shirts 
from sympathetic readers, although 
he modestly admits he would set
tle for a dozen.

Goodness, both George and I can 
testify to the generosity of news
paper readers. I've got.en nylons 
and George received some shorts 
made out of several big salt bags 
that tided him over the great short 
shortage of ’45. So, chin up. Admi
ral Kirk! . .J j

Brazil is the only South Ameri
can country which declared war oil 
Oermany in World War I.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause K goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you arq 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

The budget allowance for 1946 was 
presented and described by Mrs. W. 
M. Brannon, finance chairman. She 
asked clubs to consider the possi
bility of making a cookbook for sale 
to raise funds.

Other committee chairmen made 
their reports, before the group ad
journed to make way for the as
sociation meeting for the Childress 
delegates.

Coltexo Club Has 
Quilting Party

Mrs. Arthur Hammer was hostess 
to the Coltex.o Home Demonstration 
club Friday for an all-day quilting. 
The quilt is being made of three 
different pattern ieed sacks and will 
be on display at the county fair. *

Miss Millicent Schaub, county 
home demonstration agent, demon
strated yard and garden Improve
ment during the afternoon.

Those attending were: Mrs. I. F. 
Peterson, Mrs. B. D. Baker, Mrs. I. 
R. Spence, Mrs. A. T. Cobb. Mrs. 
Belle McNabb, Mrs. J. White, and 
the hostess Mrs. Hammer.

V. F. W. Auxiliary 
Rost for District'

Sixty-five representatives from 
the six auxiliaries of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars posts in the Ninth 
district registered at the district 
meeting here Sunday. During the 
morning five Pampa women were 
Initiated.

The new members i>f the local 
auxiliary are Mrs. Nina SfxJOnmore. 
Mrs. Ray Longley, Mrs. T. G. 
Groves. Mrs. Q. D. Donohoe, and 
Mrs. John Brandon.

The six auxiliaries, including two 
Amarillo posts, Borger. Dalkart. 
Dumas and Pampa, made their quar
terly reports. Mrs. Roy Chisum. 
president of the Ninth district was 
presented a compact.

Following the morning meeting 
the V. F. W. and auxiliary groups 
met together lor a luncheon in the 
Film room. The speakers' table 
was decorated with candles and a 
centerpiece bouquet of red ‘buddy’ 
poppies.

Commander Mike Roche of the 
Pampa post was toastmaster. Mrs. 
Chisum gave the welcoming address 
and Mrs. Zula Bruce of AmariUo 
gave the response. Miss Helen Marie 
Hagerty played a piano solo and 
Mrs. Catherine Vincent Steele gave 
a reading.

The principle address of the aft
ernoon was delivered by Senior Vice 
Commander for the department of 
Texas. Roger Q. Evans from Deni
son. He was introduced by District 
Commander C. H. Bruce of Amarillo.

Commander Evans' topic was the 
“Responsibility of the Veteran as 
an American Citizen in th* Preserv
ation of Peace.” He emphasized the 
fact that the veterans must be alert 
to the dangers of fascism wherever 
they may appear. Thé conquored 
fascist states are not the only spots 
in the world where fascism imy re
appear, he said.

The speaker described what he 
thought the veterans attitude to
wards the govermnent should be.

McCullough Methodist
W. S.C.S. Has Meeting

The Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the McCullough Metho
dist church met last Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Carl Beckman. 
Mrs. O. G. Smith, president, urged 
as many members as possible to plan 
to attend the district WSCS meet
ing at the First Methodist church 
next Wednesday.

Mrs. Kit Autry taught the lessor, 
from the Bible study book. “The 
Divine Fatherhood." Refreshments 
were served to: Mrs. W. M. Bran
non, Mrs. Kit Autry, Mrs. Ben 
Ward, Mrs. John McFall. Mrs. O. G 
Smith, Mrs. R. N. Rhoten, Mrs. 
Ernest Dowell, Mrs. Hollis, N. rs. W. 
C. Culwell, and the hostess.

Handsome Is as Handsome Does

«LX ^
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GWIN BARNWELL: South's “Maid of Cotton“ is a doer.

Today's Beauty 
Is Also Brainy Former Pampan Is 

Named Director 
Cities Cervice

H. R. Straight, president of Cities I’

Bv \LICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

You need more than one string 
to your bow in order to compete 
with the beauties who today are also 
doers. It isn’t at all surprising any
more to find girls lovely enough to | Service Oil Co., announced today 
capture “crowns" who can boast a j the election of-R. L. Kidd and Frank 
lew eyebrow-raising accomplish-, M. Perry . o 'he board of, directors 
ments besides. ¡'of Cities Service Oil Co. < Del )

An outstanding example Is this j perry is manager of the Natural 
years 'Maid of Cotton the Mri- gasoline and chemical division of 
sissippi-born Gwin Barnwell. She j cities Service Oil Co. and a long-

KPDN
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MONDAY
4 :Q(V—T un**  faur BeqtMBt

Tha FubJiahcr SpM ka
4 :45— Vumn* of th e  A rm y .
5 :00—H e rv ’fl H o w e ,
6:15—S lu e  R hythm  Boys.
6:30— C ap tain  M idnight—MBS.
5 *45—T om  Min.

1 6 :0 0 — F u lto n  L e w is . J r . —M B S.
6 :1 6 - M ichael Z a rin 'a  O rch .—MBS.
6 :3 0 — F r a n k  S in g ia e r— M BS.
6 :4 5 — In n id c  o f  8 p o r ta —-M B S.
7 :9 0 — A dv en , o f  -B ulldog D ru m m o n d — 

MBS.
,7 :3 ^ —O P A  P ro g ra m .
7 :45— L e st W e F o rg e t.
8 :00— G abcie l H e a t tv r— M BS.
8 :1 5 — R e a l S to r ie s  fro m  H eal L i f e .—M B 8 
8 ;30— S p o tlig h t B an d a— M BS.
9:W0— H e n ry  J .  T a y lo r  M BS.

9 :15 - F r e d d ie  H uso vs. F rk n k ie  C a r t a — 
F ig h ts  M BS.

I 1 0 :0 0 -  A ll T h e  N ew s M BS.
10 :15  —lio n  Me(* r a i n ’s O rch  M BS. 

j 10 :HO—-F e e lin g  is M u tu a l M BS.
I 10:45 Ray A nthony 's  O rch .- MBS.

10 :(f0— G o o d n ig h t.
Tt'BSD A 1 ON 1T D S  

j 6 :3 0 — Y aw n  P a tro l .
7 :<K)— O p en  B ible.
7 :S0—  J o h n n y  B e tts .
7 Pían«)
8 :00— F r a s ie r  H u n t —M BS.
M 5  S h ad y  V alley  F o lk s  M BS.
* :>b -S h ad y  V alley  F o lk s  -  M BS 
8 : 3 0 - S h a d y  V a lle y -M B S .
8 :5 5 — M om ents o f  M elody.
.9 :0 0 — O n c e  O v er L ig h tly — M BS.
9 :1 5 — F a ith  in  O u r  T o w n — M BS.
9 :3 0 -  T ic  Took T im e -—M BS.
9 :4 5 — F u n  W’ith  M uhío— M BS.

10:00— C ecil B ro w n - M BS.
10 :15— R em o te  fro m  S to ck y a rd s , 

j 10 :30— T a k e  I t  K asy  T im e  M BS.
1 0 :4 5 -  V ic to r  H L in d a h r  M BS.
11:00— L y le  V an N e w s— M B S.
11 :15— M o rto n  D o w n ey .— M BS.
11 :90  J .  L  S w in d le .
11 :45— F o rt M ead B an d  — M BS.
'2 :00— P u rs le y  P ro g ra m  
12 :15  -Lum  an d  A b n e r .
1 2 ¡S0— L u n c h e o n  W ith  I / ip e z  - M BS.
12 :45— J o h n  J .  A n th o n y — M BS.

1 :0 0 —C ed ric  F o s te r* -M B S .
1:15—Smile T im e- MBS.
1:30— Q ueen  fo r  T o d a y .— M BS 
2 :0 0  T ru e  C onfoaaiona M u tu a l.
2 :1 5  P a lm e r  H o u se ' O rch  M BS.
2 :3 0 -  R e m e m b e r  - M BS.
2 :4 6 — S o n g s in a M odern  M a n n e r .
3 :0 0 —-E rsk in  J o h n s o n — M BS.
8 :15 —T h e  J o h n s o n  F a m ily .— M BS 
3 :3 0 — M u u a l 's  M elody H o u r— M BS.
4 :00—T u n e s  B y  R eq u e st.

will soon begin the kind of whirl
wind tour of the south and mid-

Birthday Dinner 
Given at Shamrock

SHAMROCK. Feb. 25.—(Special) 
—Miss Joy Williams was honored 
by her mother. Mrs. Milt Williams, 
with a birthday dinner lust Mon
day. The table was centered with 
a birthday cake, topped with pink 
and white candles.

A game of "Hearts" provided en
tertainment following the dinner, 
with high score prize being awarded 
to Donald Briggs, and low to Bar
bara Scott.

Those present included: Betty 
Jean Hill. Joel Sanders, Jan^t Cap- 
erton, Morgan Eoff. Media Mac See. 
Donald Briggs, Doris Bell. T. J. 
Sloss, Barbara Scott. Don Powell. 
J. Roy Henry, the honor guest and 
her parents.

M A N N S
G EN U IN E M A L TE D  M ILK  BREAD

''SLICE FOR SLICE- 
DELICIOUS.''

A  FA M ILY  F A V O R I T E  » . .

Mother prefers MANN'S BREAD because it's made pure 
and rich— like she would hersolf.

Dad prefers MANN'S BREAD because it's full bodied 
and tastes pood.

The Kiddies prefer MANN'S BREAD because it even 
mokes Mother's jam taste batter.

1 V* ¿T* S • ' V Wv’ ;• ,V r1 <*s ?'**•’» ; f t .•* ' «
Y«s— Mann's Bread Is a Real

Family Favorite! ,
.

Mann Baking Co., Amarillo, Texas
"A Toast to Health in Every Slice"

In the Bible we have not merely 
a historical document and a classic 
of English literature, but the word 
of God. That word must not be hid
den in ancient phrases which have 
changed or lost their meaning; it 
must stand forth in language that 
is direct and clear and meaningful j 
to the people of today.—Dean Lu- ! 
ther A. Weigle of Yale Divinity 
School. Bible modernizer.

Use Facial Tonic 
To Thin Pancake

Any girl who ponaers the use 
of pancake makeup knows that it 
takes a mite of skill to avoid a 
caked or streaked effect.

The suave smoothless of color we 
seek may be achieved with , the help 
of a few simple tricks. For in
stance. instead of dipping the appli
cator in water, try using facial tonic 
instead. The facial lotion acts as a 
beter blending agent, and the film 
will spread more evenly.

Some women are apt to thin the 
makeup too much, and this causes 
it to s'rcak. That caked look comes 
from not thinning it enough. It 
may take a bit ol doing lo get it 
just right, but the results arc worth 
the clfort.

Tea Towels
Sl/f

w
YTÍ »

TWO' /

K E E P  FIT
O K  EXERCISE

fo l “taon’’ loodi. L u  Minutas o  D o , 
E So»« used loi ond  fo ie s  Bulges « w o ,
L tarn d  in for 4« •  .
I pound -  ”

Exercise Series
No. 7

To Strengthen Abdomen 
Muscles

I, lie Set on your bock on Seer. Aran
—s . .J - ,  Irsfsnia L.U,—* 8uUo8. iiniutg. nuvtw Ow*n •»
SLOWIV to upright position. Stop o 
moment CihoW

}• Inhale, lower Both leg» b o c W d  
over head until lea* touch the Boar, 
Inhale.

i .  Return to petition (I.)
4* Do only FOUR twwa» a t Rnf. tncraaw

BE HEAITHY—SAVE AND TURN 
IN USED KITCHEN FATS

'tcJr
i* /-*

the managership of Cities Service 
Oil Co.’s natural gasoline and chem
ical division.

Both of the new directors main
tain their homes in Bartlesville.

Kidd, who is manager of the com
pany's land and geological division. 
is a 20-year man with Cities Serv
ice, having first affiliated with the 
company in July of 1925. During the 
intervening years, he served as res'

time employee of this and other af- 
. . . .  „ „  .filiated companies. He was first cm-

"  ^ lu|r a e ^  1,1 May a7 hf Metr‘ ployed by a Cues Service company phir. Cotton Carnival—which every 1
girl dreams of making. She was 
named to represent King Cotton to 
the nation by representatives of the 
National Cotton Council, the Cotton 
Exchanges in New York. New Or
leans anti Memphis and the Cotton 
Carnival Association.
SCIENTIFIC CAKEER AHEAD

Besides being pretty and well
born, which helped Gwin cop this 
honor, she is a doer. She designs 
and makes many of her own crisp 
cotton dresses. As a hobby, she star
ted modeling in :lay with such suc
cess that her friends are insisting 
site exhibit her work. Back from her 
tour, Gwin will resume her studies 
in bacteriology and chemistry, be
cause the goal ahead of this modern 
beauty is a career in industrial mi- 
cology.

All of these points are made to 
prove that prettiness is only one 
lacet which today's charmers are 
flashing. They are cited, too. as a 
warning that good looks won't be 
enough now that the beauties are 
pulling so many accomplishments 
out of their hats.

Make the most of vour looks, to 
be sure. Also make the most of the 
skills of vour hands. But most of 
all. give full rein to your head- 
even if it leads you into the fasci
nating world of science as Gwin, 
the mdustrinl-micologist-to-bc. has 
been led by hers.

T o n ig h t c n  N e tw o rk s
N B C -  7« C av a jcn d e  o f  A m e r ic a : 7 :3 0  

H uw arH  B u r low : S Don Y o o rh e e s ; 8*30 
n fo rm u tro n  Please* , . . C B S 7 Vox P o p ; 

HO J o a n  D e v i* ; S R ad io  T h e a te r ;  9 
S c reen  G uild  P lu y er*  . . A BC 7 :8 0 'F a t  
M a n : S 1 D eal In  C r im e ;  9 :3 0  F o re v e r  
T ons M BS 7 R ul Ido? D ru m m o n d :
7 :30 S h e rlo c k  H olm e* , 8 :.id S p o tlig h t
Bit iitl.

T o m o rro w  on N e tw o rk s
ABC H> H.m. T om  Bren« m a n 's  Br e a k 

f a s t  in  H o lly w o o d : 1 :30  p .m . B nd t- an d  
G room  ; 7 :30 D ark  V e n tu r e ; 8 G uy L om 
bard«» N B C  8 :Hii a m. D ay tim e
C la ss ic * ; 12 p .m . S k e tc h e s  in  M elody : 7 

„ _ ^  J o h n n y  D e sm o n d : 7 :3 0  D o te  W ith  J u d y :in 1919, shortly alter graduating * :3o Fibber Mrfta «ml Molly: 9 Boh 
from Mississippi State college. He h-i* CBS *:ir. ».m Arthur (;.ta-
was plant manager of General At- {r'‘' ■ ' ' J" “f <•** Al<V 7 :il" Th*". J. _  _  ,  at« r  o f  R o m a n c e . 8 In n e r  S a n c tu m ;  9 !las Caroon Co.. Pampa. Texas, for (>0>by Mlls *:15 ,  m shaHy :
18 years prior to'his appointment to j VhIL-v i--„lk* ; 12:15 p.rn. Vincent I-cp.». :

2  T ru e  C«.nD hhi..ns ; 7 :?0 A d v e n tu re s  o f 
th e  F a lc o n ;  8 :3 0  A m e r ic a n  F o ru m  o f  th e  I 
A ir .

If the Shoe Fils 
You Wear It, Now

Do you still try to squoeae you. 
feet into shoes that are too narrow 
or too short because you think lit
tle feet more aristocratic?"

If so, it Is merely a social hang
over. a complex which harks back 
through the ages to the time when 
leather shoes were the bange of 
rank and wealth, and people wore 
al] kinds of distorting and extrava
gant footwear merely to show they 
were ladies and gentlemea who 
didn’t have to work for a living. The 
Chinese ladies, for example!

Another silly style was the Gothic 
leaked shoe of the Middle Agea. 
Bells and pcrtipons were attached 
to the peak, which sometimes had 
to be held in position tay a thin 
chain connected with the wearer’s 
knee. These shoes symbolised rank, 
the idea being that the longer the 
. hoes u man wore, the more obvious 
it was that he was a gentleman 
who didn’t have to perform physical 
labor! These absurdi.ies reached an 
all-time high at the French court 
of Louis XIV. where laces, feath
ers, jewels and diamond - studded 
heels denoted royal usefulness.

The French revolution took care 
of all that. It was no longer fash
ionable to look regally useless. In 
fact, it was a good way to get your 
head cut off Lnather shoes began to 
reflect the times and to become more 
simple ami practical. Gradually the 
¡Sroduction of shoes became more 
and »more efficient, until finally we 
have the slice of today made with 
leather soles and uppers, priced 
within the reach of everyone, and 
retaining the traditional qualities 
of leather-soled shoes—style, com
fort and durability.

Today in America, fashion recog
nizes .hat the best style of shoe and 
leather sole is that which conforms 
best to the purpose and occasion 
for which it is worn. In her ward
robe. the well-dressed woman has 
all kinds of leather shoes for all 
kinds of occasions, and she selects 
the pair best suited for the parti
cular purpose.

How women and  girls 
m ay get wanted relief
from functional periodic pain
MaeMHaaMEMBaanaMBHBHHHi
Cerdul. man j  women say, ha t brought re» 
lief from the cramp-like acony and nervuW 
•tra in  of functional periodic dlstreaa. TakOB 
like a  tonic, it should stimulât* appettt* 

a id ‘digestion,« thus help build re » -  
ance for the “ time'' to com*. Start*« 

3 days befor* “your time*’, tt shoal« 
help relieve pain due lo purely 
functional periodic causes. Try

A  Good Cry W ill 
W ash Away Woes

CARDUI¡ft ssc i »act Qi*»cTto*a ^

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Cry, if you feel like it. and if there 
| is no one around who is going to 

ident geologist, at Oil Hill. Kans., pace the floor and wring his hands 
geologist for Cities Service Gas Co., There is nothing that makes a
chief geoghysicist for Cities Gas Co. 
Oil Co., assistant chief geologist, 
cheif geologist of the Bartlesville 
division and manager of the land 
and geological division.
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By MRS. ANNE CABOT

Much amusement will be derived 
from the embroidered ’’romance" of 
these two gay little kittens when 
you have transferred the figures on
to pretty tea towels. The six-inch 
kittens are to be embroidered In 
gay colors In outline and dnrnln« 
stitch. Make a set as a gift to use 
at the next shower party you at
tend.

To obtain 6 transfer patterns.
I color chart for embroidering the 
Kitten Romance Towels (Pattern 
|No. 5005) send 15 cents In COIN 
plus 1 cent postage. YOUR NAME. 
ADrRB8S and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Anne Cabot. Pampa 
Dally New». 1160 Ave. Americas. New 
York 1», N. Y.

Gifts for shower parties, church 
bazaars — sweaters and veeteee for 
spring wear. hats, baby clothes, cos
tume accessories, lovely embroideri
es for the home, nice lingerie, heir
loom doilies for crochet fans—nine 
pages of free Instruction»—in the 
Anne Cabot ALBUM. Prito 1»

Veterans Push Milk 
Drinking Record Up

Returning veterans drinking milk 
in record quantities have helped 
raise U. S. consumption to all-time 
high levels, according to the Milk 
Industry foundation.

Never in the history of the coun
try has there been such a tremen
dous flow of milk from American j 
farms to so many people. With milk 
production on farms around four 
billion quarts a year higher than be
fore the war. the supply cannot keep 
up with the demand.

“Milk is our mode widely used 
food." the foundation says, "and ihc 
largest single source of cash farm 
income. Cash from milk Is larger 
than cattle or hogs, over twice cot
ton, wheat or eggs and four times 
tobacco. Farm income from milk for 
1945 is expected to exceed three 
billion dollars when final figures 
are compiled.

"Milk and its products comprise 
more than 25 per cent of the foods 
cs.imatcd to be consumed annually 
by the average American. Consum
ers use more than 50 miflion quarts 
of fresh milk and cream a day.” 
the foundation says in its annual 
statistical review of the industry.

"New methods of distribution ef
ficiency developed during the war 
are popular and surveys show that 
tho every-other-day distribution 
plan and other economies save con
sumers 1 cent or more per quart 
The government’s farm feed sub
sidy makes possible an additional 
saving to consumers around 1 1/3 
cents a quart."

Services Today for 
Mrs. Annie E. Neill

Funeral services were to be con
ducted at 2:30 today at the Presby
terian church in McLean for Mrs. 
Annie Elizabeth Neill. 84. who died 
at her home In Borger yesterday.

She was born itt Springdale. Ark.. 
N«v. 22. 1861 Sbr moved to Parker 
county. Texas, m 1883 and to Mr- 
lean  in 1907. where she resided un
til moving to Borger six years ago. 
Her husband died in 1909.

Surviving are four daughters: 
Mrs. Bob James, White ^Deer. Mrs. 
leona Dorsey. Muleshoe: Mrs. W. F. 
Shannon, Flainvicw, and Mrs. Susie 
West. Borger; three sons. N. L.. 
Whitt, Texas: J. J. Dumas and H. 
B., Lefors; one bro her. Dudley Phil
lips, who lives in Canada; 30 grand
children and 51 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be conducted 
by the Rev S. R. Jones, pastor of 
the McLean Presbyterian church. 
Burial will be beside her husband 
in the McLean remeten- under the 
direction of the Duenkel-Carmichael 
Funeral home of Pampa.- — qp» <r
Read Classified Ads in the News

girl’s emotions feel so clean and 
crisp as a good bath of tears. The 
law of polarities being what it is, 
the sadder your tears, the merrier 
your laugh will be after you shed 
them. When you shed tears, you 
shed that awful feeling of being 
sorry for yourself, which is indeed 
good riddance.

A good cry will float a chip off 
a shoulder, heal the wound of an 
emctior.al injury, release tensions, 
and allay the pa.n of grief.

Moro practically speaking, tears 
I arc nature’s eyewash which clean 
up sparklers and trike them look 
their brightest after redness around 
the rims sudsides.

About 439,000 miles of the nation s 
highway system arc paved.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN UFI 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

ALL YOU DEMAND
in aspirin  q u a lity , p u r ity  an d  a tre n c 'lt. 
y o u  g e t in S t. Jo sep h  A spirin. N one finer 
a t  a n y  price. 12 ta b le ts  10c. Y ou save 
even  m ore on th e  100 ta b le t size for 35c.

Modeuifflua
Relieves / ^ f  J *  

Miseries of V O l O v

DunwgNiqW

V
g  Penetrates

to upper bronchial
tubes with its soothing 
medicinal vapors.

F sS tim ulates
th* chest and back 
audaces like a nica, 
warming poultice.

Warming, soothing relief—grand
relief—comes wlien you rub good 
old Vicks VapoRub on the throat, 
chest and back at bedtime. Its 
penetrating-stimulating action 
keeps on working for hours. In
vites restful sleep. And often bv 
morning most miserv of the cold U 
pone. No wonder most mothers use 
VapoRub. Try
it  to n ig h t— 
home-proved

VICKS
V  V a p o R u b

[VW«

GALL BLADDER
SU FFER ER S^'!

DUE TO LACK CP HEALTHY m i  
D t l t r e n  Rejoir* os R cm uK aU t Reripo 
B rings First Real R n a lti .  Ra*-h*d lia rs
Hew relief for eollbl&ddcr sufferers larking 

healthy bit* is seen todny in announcement 
of * wonderful preparation which acta with 
rem arkable effect on liver and bile.

8ufferen w ,lh atm nitine folic Ottocka. 
stomach and pnl’b ’.a Idcr misery due to lark 
of healthy bilv now trH of remarkable 
rqpulta a fte r uAnjr this medicine which has 
1 b* am arinir powpr to atlmulat* sluggish 
liver and increase flow of healthy hUo. 
(JALLITPTN is a  very evpen«iv* medicine, 
but considering results, th* $3.00 It costs is 
only a  few pennies per done. GALLUSTN IsDeni _ _ _________

with full money back guarantee by
Berry*# P harm acy . M ail O rders Filled

easy way to UNCORK
STUFFY NOSTRILS
WhM — »US » are t l i m l  and your bom  facia 
r»w, membranes swollen, reach for cooling, tooth
ing ,\h uihiiLitnm. Spread it inside nantrilz . . . 
and snuff well hark. IneUntly it start« to 1)
Help thin ou t thick m ucus; 2 ) Soothe irritated 
membranes; 9 ) Help reduce swelling; 4 )  Stim u
late local blood supply to  “sick" area. Every  
breath brings quick, welcome relief. To open 
stuffy nostrils, get effective Mentholatum today.’ 
the Medicated Nasal-Unguent. Jars, tubes 30«.
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.ÇoprriahfT 1*Í*.'NIA
father’s mills and for my Mias 
Jenny there was some happiness. tween theft? nor 

suddenly seem to 
stature) ’!  * f t  if» 
ment that she tejfo

Vf/E Ignored a lot of things after 
"  that. As 1 told the story to 

Dru, I  realized that it was the 
things we ignored that I remem
bered hast "Hie bruises, the tears, 
the heartaèhès. In between there 
was happiness for Jenny, and rite

OTEPHEN WILLSON was always 
J  at the h o u s e  and Jenny 
bloomed again. While Hebard sat 
in at all-night pokar sessions, 
Stephen took Jenny to concerts 
tand to the theater. On Sunday 
mornings while Hebard slept, they

aa though she
them.

“It isn’t  true, Hebard,” she 
in a clear, firm voice. "I am a 
to say it isn’t  true. 1 wife 
were.’*

I wanted to e r r  « f t  
your red blood« Hebard Pbari

freight rates due it by law from 
the So-railed land-grant” railroads 
—principally roads of the west 
which Were given big grants of pub
lic land as a reward for building 
their lines. Rates On land-grant 
railroads are by law supposed to be 
set by the secretary of war and are 
npt to exceed 50 percent of regular 
rates, m setting new rat*» on war 
freight, it is charged that the rafl- 
roads did not figure In land-grant 
deductions.

5. Land-grant deductions were 
In many cases circumvented by what 
am known as ■Section 22 Quota
tions," which also' needs explaining. 
«Birtion 22 of the interstate com
merce act says, ironically enough, 
t hat — “Nothing-shall prevent the 
carriage, storage or handling of 
property free or at reduced rates for 
the United States government, such 
rates not. being available to the gen
eral public.” '

Th® first part sterns to have been 
Ignored, but the/e was a Jot of heavy 
leaning on rates hot avatliW? to the

Hebard didn’t  cafe; he Was away 
a great deal of the time and 1 
think he was relieved to have 
Jenny off his hands, until some
where, someone taunted him about 
i t  Then there were bruiaes again 
and my Miss Jenny began to  avoid 
Stephen. He came to ft*  about 
it. but all I could say was. *Tbu 
Will have to let Jenny work It 
out, Stephen,” or, "If ydti love 
her, let her handle it her own

that these new rates were higher 
than comparable commercial freight 
rates on barges, explosives, radios or 
automobiles and trucks.

3. In many of these new rates, 
the railroads were able to put 
through what amounted to 4 per
cent increases over established rates. 
This was done through what art 
known as "Hx .»arte 144 Increases.” 
which of course needs a little ex
plaining.

In March. 1942, the railroads ask- 
ca for a general 6 percent increase 
on all freight rates. Interstate com
merce commission granted the in
crease, to be effective in November. 
Office of price administration pro
tested. r  ■ - ■* —

But things were no different In 
Boston. The bruises on her arms 
that first night in Philadelphia 
were nothfpg compared to later 
oties. I  btgged her to leave him, 
but she would say, “He needs me, 
Nana. He Just loves me too much 
and hi» doesn’t  realke .

“What?” I  would demand, and 
that would be the end of the con
versation. She had no answer for 
me. She forbid me to tell her 
father and whenever he eame on 
ok we went back to Westbrook, 
she was the happy young wife. 
Hehnrd, I  think, go* • e certain 
sadistic pleasure out of being very 
charming to her on these occa
sions and compensated for it later 
by being more-■disagreeable and

The report of a 140-nage volume, 
well documented, and is one of the 
most damning indictments of rail
road rate-making practices ever 
made. Credit for making the report 
belongs fully to Sen. Burton K. 
Wheeler of Montana, who asked the 
bureau of the budget to investigate 
irregularities reported to him on 
freight rates being charged the war 
department for hauling war sup
plies.

In brief, the report points up four 
principal methods through which 
the railroads Were able to set re 
cessive rates on government freight.

1; As a large part of the traffic 
was between-rrcw shipping point#,

ao m tay things I don’t baji 
the Willsons didn’t  pay 
off or why you stepped i 
her. Sometimes none of 11

> So he stayed away until one 
late February Sunday In 1917. I t  
Was a raw, foggy^day, the kind 
that made you Instinctively seek 
k Are and an old friend. He came 
Ir  to tea.
' ; I  don’t  know what bfodgfitGoing before IOC, counsel 

for OPA asked chat the 4 percent 
raise in freight rates be set aside 
as wartime profiteering. ICC listen
ed to OPA’s reasoning and on April 
4, 1949, suspended the iperease as 
of May 19, 1043. >. xa -  

When it camp to setting new rates 
for tlfr'tet&ing of war materials.

« y *  sa?»
ilked into the room. He ignored 
th Jenny and Stephen and told

dations wl

freight com

fc i  i W1-3WÍ rA fifi -. w* 2 5 / 1 * 4 *

SOMETHING FROM NOTHING
In mid-1945 Walter P. Reuther, vice president of the 

UAW-CIO, submitted to Walliam H. Davis, then director of 
econom ic stabilization, o memorandum on "How to raise 
w ages without increasing prices."

The idea was intriguing. Labor, which includes most of 
us, wonts higher wages. Consumers, which includes all ol 
us, are oppressed by high prices. If wages can go up one 
prices stay where they ore, everybody will be happy.

President Truman either conceived the some idea or 
borrowed it from Reuther or somebody else. He decided that 
labor—-organized, articulate, aggressive labor, ot any rate- 
could be given o nice fat pay boost without raising the prices 
of consumer goods.

So we hove hod o wove of strikes that shut down some 
of our key industries, thereby closing or hampering other in
dustries where there was no actual strike. Steel, automo
biles, electrical goods manufacturers have contended that 
they could not possibly pay the scales demanded by the 
unions unless they were permitted to recoup part of the out
lay by charging higher prices.

The outcome wos a change in the national wage-price 
policy. President Truman says he is still "holding the line." 
Chester Bowles, new economic stabilizer, soys "There will be 
no retreat to o new line on prices and rents." On second 
thought, Mr. Bowles soys there will not "necessarily" be such 
o fetreat, leaving the inference that he may be having re
serve positions prepared. Both describe the change os just 
a "bulge" in a limited sector.

We hope they are right. We hope they hove figured 
out some method by which they can persuade the unions that 
hove been watching steel, automobile workers, electrical 
workers, that whot is souce for -the goose would be poison for 
♦he gander. We hope they can demonstrate that the same 
cold focts that produced the "bulge" on steel need not yield 
a break-through in other lines.

But Reuther's thesis, adopted by the White House, hasn't 
worked out too well thus far. He argued that huge wartime 
profit«, plus increased mon-hour productivity of labor, would 
absoib the wage increases. . He forgot that much wartime 
profit necessarily will be consumed in physical reconversion 
and in overhead during reconversion; he ignored that man
hour productivity increased only because industry hod shift
ed to war-scale production that now is ended.

No business can long continue to pay out more than it 
in. Wages ore paid out of receipts. Even American 
con't make something from nothing.

big F’s. They 
farm, factory and finance, 

nation and make it 
what It Is. You may be neither a 
farmer, a factory worker nor a 
financier but, If not, you are prob
ably so dependent on one of the 
three groups that you are one with 
it, In thought and aim. There are 
exceptions, but the big F’s tie in all 
of us hut a small minority.

In the matter of stability, the 
three F's are as dependent on 
each other as the legs of a stool.
If one goes down, they all topple. 
Neither of these big groups of 
people can enjoy prosperity long 
unless the others likewise prosper. 
And here is a wonder of all time: 
Why are these three classes sus
picious of each other? Why do 
they so consistently work against 
each Other?
FARMERS MARKETS 

When is the agricultural industry 
prosperous? The answer is plain 
to any observing farmer: Farmers 
have a quick market for all they 

BCe, at good prices, only when 
tory workers are very largely 

nployed at good wages. Laborers 
constitute a big class and they 
work hard. When they have good 
Jobs they eat well, cover their 
tables with the best of what farm
ers sell.

Here is where the preaching j 
starts: Since farm prosperity de
pends on good wages at factories, 
it Is in every farmer’s interest to 
wore for the healthy welfare of 
labor* Why then does the political 
Fartn Bloc concern Uaeif so avidly 
With class legislation instead of 
working for the thing that always 
helps the farmer — namely, labor s 
sound advancement ?
WORKMENS PAY 

This is deftnately a Christian 
teaching. The" illustrious Paul, who 
wrote most ol the New Tastiment. 
said "do hot take account of your 
own interests, but the interests of 

opiate as vrell> Moreover the rule 
is Apt . confined to the farm for ita 
application. It is just as righteous 
aitd Just as practical for the use ot 
working men who want to Im
prove their living standards. Thus: 

Wherl do laborers enjoy steady 
at high wages? every think- 

worker knows the answer. 
Ipers when men of 
out their money, ex- 

old business and building 
l Of course it is for their 
but it pays the workers, 

y: Why don’t labor’s leaders 
best to make Investments 
I? Such strategy would 
and direct returns. It is 

way to higher and higher

Nalioi's Press
UNTRUTHS IN HIGH PLACES 

(Daily Oklahoman)
Edwin N. Pauley whose name 

was up for confirmation as under
secretary of the navy, testified 
under oath in the senate naval 
affairs committee last Thursday 
that he never told Secretary Ickes 
that the filing of the govern
ment’s test suit in the California 
tidewater case would be a political 
mistake and that if he could as
sure California oil men that the 
suit would be filed they would 
contribute large sums of campaign 
money. .

Next day Secretary Ickes was 
similarly put on the stand and he 
testified on the same point: “The 
question is very embarrassing to 
me, but you have the right to an 
answer. The answer is yes.’ *

One of the men plainly lied, for 
there was no ha}f-way place.

Secretary Byrnes has reluctantly 
confirmed a Russian statement 
concerning the Yalta agreement. 
That statement w u  that President 
Roosevelt had promised Stalin that 
Russio should have the Kurile is
lands and south Saghalein. This 
was a secret agreement, far the 
American people were told noth
ing about it. Mr. Roosevelt had no 
authority to make such an agree
ment in fact.

Nevertheless President Roose
velt during the war made repeat
ed statements that this govern
ment had made no secret agree
ments and would make none.

All this is a matter of plain of
ficial record now, without any ifs 
or ands, or exter uations.

Did Mr. Pauley or Mr. Ickes 
take a careless view of the truth 
because of higher precedent? 
What are we to believe about 
what goes on in high places?

It is rather breath-taking. It is 
also extremely distasteful. Y e t 
the very existence of our govern
ment depends upon honesty in 
those high places.

President Truman now admits 
that he has known of the secret 
Yalta agreement since early last 
summer. But he did not make it 
public.

This official treatment of an ex
tremely vital principle in govern
ment is a most alarming symptom. 
The next presidential campaign 
might well be featured by the de
mand that the pure sunshine of 
truth be brought to bear in the 
dark places of Washington.

■rnmmi

By RAY TUCKER
SWITCH-r-Harold L. Ickes will 

help to confirm ’ EM” Pauley as un
der secretary of the navy unless 
he quits taking so many curtain 
calls in his avowed anti-Truman 
act. There has been a perceptible 
switch of senate sentiment since the 
former cabinet member made the 
President his principal target, al
though it may riot be sufficient for 
approval of the California oil man.

On the day after the secretary of 
the interior sent his resignation to 
the White House, and backed It up 
with his press conference explana
tion of his action, the former trea
surer of the democratic national 
committee was hopelessly sunk. 
There was not a senatorial voice 
raised in his favor, and his friends 
begged him to save the chief execu 
tlve further embarrassment by with 
drawing his name voluntarily.

REFLECTfON—Capitol Hill dem
ocrats now point out, as they argue 
among themselves in the cloak
rooms, that they may have to run 
with and behind Mr. Truman not 
.only next fall but in the national 
(contest in 1948, He is a t the mom
ent their only hope, and there seems 
tp be no chance that another of his 
public stature can be advanced and 
exploited quickly enough.

It will not make, him or them 
any mono popular ait, the polls if 
they reach the decision Attorney 
General Tom Clark refguses to hand 
down—namely that either Mr. Tru
man o f  Mr. Pauley perjury in his 
testimony before the naval affairs 
committee.

Although only a few of the prin
cipals in the controversy make such 
a broad and realistic aanlysis of the 
Truman I ekes-Pauley dispute, that 
is the aspect which impresses the 
democrats most forcibly.

Some go so far as to say that it 
also involves the question whether 
the chief executive urged Mr. Ickes 
to suborn perjury when he requested 
that the latter “be as gentle as you 
can on Ed Pauley.”

The partisans simply cannot af
ford to cast such grave reflection 
on the leader of their national Or
ganization and their possible stand
ard-bearer in 1948. Mr. Ickes has 
drawn the line so fine and so cruel
ly that he has given them no choice 
In the matter.

DISAPPOINTED—The “Old Cur
mudgeon” has also thrown away the 
reinforcements he might have re
ceived from his playboys among 
leftists, liberals and labor. His chief 
cabinet colleague and the man he 
supported against Mr. Truman at 
Chicago—Henry A. Wallace—aided 
in this process of making enemies 
out of friends.

At his famous press conference 
Mr. Ickes scoffed at the suggestion 
that he might Join other progres
sives to organize a “third party.” 
Referring to his experience in the 
Bull Moose campaign of 1912, he 
said there was no chance for an in
dependent organization to get any
where in American politics. The 
laws, machinery and general struc
ture of our elective system, ho

meant, are rigged against them, 
them.

Thus the numerous groups who 
are only too glad to start a trouble
some rebellion against the demo
crats, especially if Mr. Truman can 
not wangle more reforms from con
gress, are disappointed in their old 
champion. They figure that he fail
ed them and they have been among 
his chief critics.

TAG—Mr. Wallace also let the 
left-wingers .down when added that 
he planned to remain in the cabi
net and that he would not be a pre
sidential candidate in 1948, “if Mr. 
Truman was."

The various mugwumps Presi
dent Roosevelt gathered and kept 
under his wing for four elections 
had hoped that Messrs. Ickes, Wal
lace, La Guardia and a few other 
malcontents would lead them in a 
bolt. At the least, they wanted to 
make the gesture of a threat to 
force the White House and con
gress to enact a radical legislative 
program.

Now they are still only an unor
ganized, discontented minority look
ing for a leader.

Indeed, it is doubtful whether Mr, 
Ickes can now sign up with the 
Murray-Hillman political action 
committee. Seeing no hope in the 
G. O. P. as a vehicle for their social 
and economic aims, they figure that 
they will have to tag along with the 
democrats. And ihey would not im
prove their already shaky stand at 
fiie White House by adopting the 
man who had placed Mr. Truman 
and his party on a bad spot.♦ ______

TEST—State department veterans 
look forward with considerable con
cern to the first actual test of A- 
merica’s participation in the a t
tempt to organize a brave, new, free 
and democratic world along the lines 
of the so-called Atlantic Charter. 
There was no celebration when the 
contingent of diplomats who will 
supervise the forthcoming Greek 
elections left the Capital a week 
ago.

About a thousand Yanks, includ
ing sailors and civilians, will han- 
,t)*e the job of insuring that the 
voting in this British-Russian-tom 
land is honest. But even before they 
went aboard ship, they had receiv
ed Reports of vast fraud in the re
gistration of new voters. Principal 
factions are the pro-London group 
and the EAM, a Soviet organiza
tion.

Despite their foreign service ex
perience. the delegation faces tre
mendous difficulties in operating an 
election in a country of strange lan
guages, customs, election procedure 
and conflicting aims. It will be a 
far more difficult task than man
aging a Tammany contest in New 
York, and few of the supervisors 
have the practical experience in that 
bailiwick or elsewhere.

Either the British or Russian cli
ques are sure to cry “fraud" at the 
outcome. They have already done so 
with reference to registration. Uncle 
Sam has no real power to enforce 
his decisions over the election choi
ces unless he relies on British sol-

T im 's  More To 
Story of Edwin 
Pauley s Deals

By the time this appears, Mr. Bd- 
win W. Pauley politically may be as 
dead as the dodo. Or; on the other 
hand, he may be made the symbol 
of that budding, but still deficient 
thing known as the ring wing of 
our leftist majority political party

With no tears wasted on Harold 
Ickes, who can do his own crying 
I nevertheless want to forward on 
to you, kind reader, and responsible 
American citizen, the contribution 
of some able Southern Californians 
toward the question of Mr. Pauley’s 
virtue as a government appointee 
and value as a political protege of 
Bob Bannegan and Harry 8. Tru 
man.

These gentlemen do not hesitate 
to connect EM Pauley with a rather 
amazing young attorney by the name 
of Harold Judson. Mr. Pauley’s con 
nectlons with the 8ignal Oil and 
Gas company and the Standard Oil 
company of California in turn gave 
him his rank in the business world 
here.

Tt has been suggegsted that Mr 
Pauley, in spite Of the charges made 
by Harold Ickes, could not possibly 
raise $300,000 of campaign money 
from California oil men. If so, he 
is not as good as his much younger 
and less experienced friend, Mr. 
Judson it is pointed ont. For Mr 
Judson is on record at the office 
of the secretary of state of Cali 
fomia in Sacramento, as having 
made a contribution of $380,000 to 
a  political campaign for referendum 
in this state on the Atkinson oil 
control bill, sought by oil men. The 
head of the main committee in 
Southern California in'this oil con 
trol bill referendum was EM Pauley's 
friend Pierson M. Hall, who Pauley 
took with him to Asia as his chief 
assistant in reparations. Mr. Jud 
son has since gone to Washington 
in the office of assistant attorney 
general, in charge of a branch 
of the department of Jutice. Mr 
Pierscfri M. Hall has become a fed
eral judge. He is credited by Sen 
ator Brewster with being the chief 
lobbyist for confirmation of Pauley’s 
appointment to be undersecretary 
of the navy.

Pauley Is credited with helping 
to bring about the appointment of 
Tom Clark of Dallas, Texas, as at* 
attorney general to succeed Francis 
Biddle. This wonld account for Mr. 
Judson being in Biddle’s office, say 
my Southern California informants. 
And it also sheds light on the crack 
made by self-styed “Curmudgeon' 
Ickes, to the effect that Attorney 
General Tom Clark ought to be mak
ing some investigations. Ickes was 
not slapping wild when he dragged 
Tom Clark's name into the Pauley 
picture.

Tlie records at the California 
secretary of stated  .of flee show no 
filing by Pierson Hall (now judge) 
and his committee of the receipts 
and expenditures incurred by that 
committee in promoting the Atkin
son oil control bill. Mr. Harold 
Judson did file his contribution, as 
the law requires. Latest word here 
is that Harold Judson, handily in 
Washington, has been subpoenaed 
before the naval affairs committee 
to testify regarding Pauley’s ap
pointment and his old acquaintances 
here are keenly watching for the an
swer if he Is asked: “Where did 
you get that $380,000?”

Mr. Pauley is surrounded with 
the aroma of oil. That is not a 
sweet smell where it concerns the 
naval reserve at Elk Hills, the re
serves which Doheney attempted to 
capture with his $100,000 cash bribe 
’of Secretary of the Interior Albert 
B. Fall. A punster would note that 
Lckes refuses to “Fall"! And, to pun 
on, that is where the whole scheme 
of turning Elk kills into another 
Teapot Dome “falls” through, ac
cording to Independent oil men here. 
Oil, however, is not the only odor 
about Mr. Pauley, according to his 
neighbors. He is up to his ears in 
the world’s largest sewage project. 
He and his brothers lease a large 
stretch of beach at Hyperion near 
the Standard qil tank farm at El 
Segundo. The Pauley brothers have 
been rooting for the development 
of an $11,000,000 sewage farm on 
his beach. Los Angeles sewage has 
been a great source of revenue for

cilery. So, the old-timers in the Byr
ne* establishment, it appears that 
Washington was sticking its chin 
out—again.

•  Peter Edson's Column:

IRREGULARITIES ON FREIGHT RATES NAMED

TURN ABOUT
WASHOUOAL, Wash, Feb. 25— 

UP)—a woman leaned toward Grocer 
A. J. Surbeck with the usual whis
per, “Have you any butter?” 

Surbeck whispered back his usual 
“no”

‘"then maybe," beamed the wo
man, “you’d like to have the two 
pounds extra I churned this week.” 

Before the grocer was able to 
recover from the shock and answer 
yes a storeful ot customers swamped 
the woman and swept off with her 
butter.

Civilian troubles have caused a 
rush of re-enlistments.. — lit.-Col 
Curtis Burton, Camp Pendleton, 
Calif, recruiting officer.

When "the betodctetJc party ceas» 
es to be the people's party, it wil}( 
die—and it will-fir-well dead —Com*

would 5 £ l5 n ¡ |f5 M f lh e  code Ute»
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By PETER EDSON 
NEA Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON,—(NEA) — Char

ges that the government “has paid 
and is paying many millions of dol
lars in excessive charges for the 
transportation of materials and sup
plies of the war department,” have 
been made public after a year’s in
vestigation for the bureau of the 
budget.
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landing craft, landing 
ets. radar and combat \ 
instance—new tariffs were i 
lished. In many cases it is ; 
that these new ratest*
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AP World Traveler
BERLIN. Fri». 26»—You have to 

see the ruins of Berlin to get eveh 
a smattering of the ‘truth about 
what the war lias done to get the 
world's" fourth largest cit^.

Berlin is a vastly "magnified Es
sen—mile upon mil« of-heaps of-xub- 
bul and shattered 
wails ■ which oui 
were homes, bust 
ness h o u s e  
churches and pub-] 
lie institutions. Ii 
this desolation 
hundreds of thou 
sands of cave] 
dwellers.

Of course, hi 
and there you 
a building in 
which the damage, j  - , 0„ r 
is relatively slight. K f lf l . 'f lM lW t 
Children are going to school in one 
of toe worst schoolrooms that 
youngsters ever caw. and there áre 
studying their new denazified read- 
in’ and writln’ and ’rithmetic.

But despite these tiny refuges, 
Berlin is for the most part a  gast- 
ly ruin in the midst of which the 
Germans exist because they are giv
en a ration of food and ffiel by, 
conquerors. Some Berliners are en
gaged in gainful employment for, 
the occupation authorities, but 
these folk are comparatively few, 
and their earnings dont benefit 
them greatly because there isn’t 
much to buy. For the most part 
yqu see these “cave" people trying to 
make their habitations more live 
able, standing in queues for their 
rations or making their way out into 
the country to pick up bits of wood 
in the forests.

Well now, you’d think that these 
followers of Hitlerism were as 
thoroughly beaten as a people could 
be, and in one sense they are. But 
I don't believe the Germans as a 
whole are beaten mentally. When 
they recover from their shell shock 
and economic chaos they will be 
heading for further conquests—un
less something gives them a spiritual 
change meantime.

The first Urne I was in Ger
many was at the end of World War 
One. The difference between the 
situation then and now was that 
in the first conflict the Germans 
didn't suffer actual contact with 
war on their home soil. They 
weren't beaten either physically or 
mentally in actual combat and cer
tainly weren’t in any chastened 
frame of mind when they surren
dered.

From then on you saw the war 
spirit in Germany grow. The last 
time I was here was just after thé 
fateful Munich conference in 1938.

I went to the great sports palace

h H f f l y w o a
4- IRy BRUCINE JOHNSON

I  Bo l ly w o o d . (Ne»> — someone 
once uked Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., 
if ha planned to follow In his fath-j 
er’s footsteps. Relied young Doug: 

“His footsteps wvre so light they 
never left a trace.”

So -don’t  expect Junior to re
make all of his famous dad’s hit

ot a 
Ufcntefal

films npw that lie’s back after five 
years in the navy and ready to or 
ganlze his own film-producing com

a t  want to talk 
in the navy

pany after starring in “Sinead the 
Sailor” for RICO. ' ?  "  *

In fact, young Doug haa n?V*r 
even thought of following his dad's 
leaping footsteps Ip modernized ver
sions of “Robin Hood.” "Hie Black 
Pirate." and others of Doug Sr.'s

SCIRRO. HR SAYS
Doug Said he dldn

about his five y ea rs------ --------
and he’s one pi the fellows who 
could, with seven battle stare, five 
decorations from three different 
coqntrire , commando service and 
to r  rank of’ cotnmhnder. *

“I  was jqst scared stiff all the 
time," he chuckled.

In fact, he didn’t evep want to 
give us a couple of,'»»busing anec
dotes, because he was saving thfem 
fof; a stofy he Is writing himself. 
But he did.

One 'happened while he was on & 
commando raid neat Naples, Italy. 
He and seven other fellows want 
ashore to steal sòme important pa
pers from ah official’s home. Be 
was the senior officer. The place 
was surrounded by a 12-foot wall.

of

certain favored persons with the 
right political connections for many 
years. Under tidewater, off this 
Beach, lie some of the richest oil 
deposits Ip the world. The chief 
obstacle to pumping, outside of dis
pute between state antf federal gov
ernments over title, has been that 
it would ruin the beach, and pump
ers have thus far been limited to 
slant wells sent down and outward 
from far up on shore by the East
man slant drilling process. But if 
a beach Were dedicated to sewage 
disposal anyhow, who would object 
any longer to a little black crude 
oil Washed up by the waves? It Is 
amazing how the oddest things, put 
together, promise to make money for 
some people, particularly If they 
have contributed to and gather con* 
tributions for a majority political 
party campaign fund!

Of course, if the United States 
government claims the tidewater 
oil, even a sewage disposal plant 
would fail to take away the bars 
to exploitation. You can under
stand how a man who has been a 
neighbor by lease to Standard oil’s 
tank farm on one side, a driller of 
slant wells under the sea on the 
other, a promoter of the world’s 
largest sewage farm in between, and 
over the above all, the treasurer of 
the democratic national committee,nrwa-iiui ~ * *■ -

--------  r  . —
would go merrily along until stopped 
by qti old stone face sue!) as. Har
old Ickes.
(Protected by John F. Dille Co.)] 
and heard Hitler make his sensa
tional declaration thqt II Ctochos- 
lavakia didn’t give him what he 
wanted, he would go and take 14-

Yesterday . I 'went to the sports 
palace again, and it is a mass 6f 
ruins. I visited the great marble 
chancellery which Hitler built oh 
grandiose proportions that fed his 
terrific ego. I saw his private of
fice. which was big enough for a 
football game. Tonight I am leav
ing for Nuernberg to get a look at 
Goering in the prisoners’ box.

You’d think that the Oermahs 
would be about fed up with war 
and dictators. But, thus ter, I  
have found nothing to support the 
idea that there has been any fun
damental change In the mentality of 
these people*

They most certainly must be kept 
under military control for a gener
ation or more, while they are re
educated. in the ways of Peace.

done It plenty 
vies.’’ ' '

"I Just stood there foe i 
-a n d  wished r w asf 
wood where a prop man cook 
a vine on that wgJJ for-»  
hold, or dig out af* 
hold or shoot toe . 
takes—on reaching _  
second shot going over the 
grinned back at them ai)ff i 
them to follpw mg. I  t— 1 “  
the side and g«_flr  side and w 

M\. LpckHy, 
ound to hear u

while

™  there was 
around t
SNAFU in  „

The other happened „.
Was serving with the fleet j 
tic convoy duty early ip th 
was a combined operat
units of the U. 8. and B rit_
but a combined operations 
of flag signals had not yet 
worked out.

The U. 8.
flags misunderstood by the 
and vice versa, and there was gen
eral confusion. Finally the captain 
of Doug’s ship offered pirn to* run 
up toe church pennlpt in
terrogative pennant. Alto ' 
zled. Doug dip. Than he 
the tw;o pennants in the 
and practically doubled 
laughter. * ...

‘ Flapping In the Atlantic gaie
for all to see was toe signal: Yb 
Gads, What NeXt^”

" - * *  (, r ,  ; ’•»
: V gckw oJ U \U  (rU nctn* « o tn  tfta

wWg&ssr“’-"“
Maekerai Mika—I knew. That*» w hat

tnakM it  all tha more a m a ^ '

father totfgh
w ith you when you told him you htd  
•ycraUy married hi» daughter** “

Corporal—I’ll *ay. Ho nearly »hook
m y arm off.

'
Mon—what cauaed the bl* ro iltpoh f  
Friend—Tw® motor!o«a t e t e r ^ U  

eam e Jaywalker.

Maigaret—Oreci«£ it*, been nre

Katherine—Realty, m y dear? I 
think 1 would Have recognised r o e  K*
U WMn't for th^poot. ", ,  A.

A tarmee r e u g ir t^  hoy 
hla apple tree» and naked 
*>« wa*. doing up there.
» ¡ t ie d  youngster replied:

Voungnter—One ot your »ft 
down and rm  trying tq  qqj 

— 1 - 't"~ i .swewsV

P l a y w r i g h t  |

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured play*

.Robert ——. 
¡B.Endure 
ID. IdenticalWHifia -.tt)'
14 Brief tetter
18 Journey
19 Skills
20 Neat
21 King 6f , 

Ba«han *
22 Mixed type
23 Balance 
27. Coat. b( anna
30 Meadow r •
31 Boat padiJIe
32 Lighter *;V 
84 He has Written 
i m any— 7

productions
37 Exclamation
38 Area measure 
3» Put to flight 
4 | Sunken fences 
44 Meat cut 
44 Example 
49 Untainted

54 Said again. 
VERTICAL

1 Stair ,
2 Chinese 

measure V
3 Tuscan island;
4 Raise

■srr- 
5 Legal paper 
4 Cereal (pi.)
7 OJd Testa

ment <ab ) 
Emide

10 Halt
U Jasoh’S Whip 
15 Note of scale 
1» Either 
MTilte - 
17 Give forth 
2« Sick J'
25 Obsente. •
26 Auricle
27 Greek

« i n  mmm* • >* 
mmm.m m t m *  ****** »
* S 9  ■ ' j . a w
mrntimm I *
i m m é í ü ü  \ - 4 m \ h  v

*
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mmmm
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Phone 400 About
BURIAL

INSURANCE
Ptienkel-Carmichael

PAMPA MONUMENT CO. 
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
Si Duncan P h o n e  1 1 5 2 -W

1—Cord of Thanks
W E  W ISH  to  express ou r g ra titu d e  to our 

I f  friends fo r  th e ir  kindnesses, flow- 
p raye rs  and  good wishes extended to 

I. Cum m ings d u rin g  h e r  long illness 
Ond hosp ita lisa tion . I t  did m uch to  cheer 
and hptp recovery.

M r. an d  M rs. Clyde Cum m ings
• fam ily . _________________

PA R K S f t  QU A RLES. IIS  W. T ake. Phone 
H 42 . G eneral triuag«, overhaul and  repa ir

^ ____ fv

Eagle Radiator Shop
S l f  W. F o s te r ___ Ph. 547

¿lay Bullick, Body Shop
d o  upho lste ring  In ears, g lssa  In 

g la ss  ru n n e rs , s ea t covers, head 
ta ilo r  made.
W. Fostor Ph. 143

•r'» Generator Shop. 
Motor Tune and Brake Work 
818 W. Foster Phone 337
V»8 m otors fo r  ta le , *34 to  *42 U niversal 
^ H o o r  m atta  ’M  an d  'S i.

tr y  our expert washing and 
lubricating. We also special
ize in steam cleaning motors 
Mnd chassis. Come in today. 
Purtley Motor Co.
WiT are now ready to plow 
your garden. Call 760. Rider 
Motor Co.

Bill Harwell plow your 
now. Any distance 

llosm . Phone 494.
lc Williams Motor Co. has 

shock absorbers for Buick, 
Olds» Pontiac, Chevrolet and 
Chrysler products. Call 101.
I t t N G  m r  n e x t job here and  you’ll 

w e know o u r business on m otors. 
da G arage, 108 W. K lagsm ill. Ph . 41.

W! (Wen) Varnon hat

When in need of genuine 
Maytag parts or service on 
your Maytag, remember 
Maytag Pimpa, 516 S. Cuy* 
1er. We have water softeners 
and home lockers ready for 
installation and delivery. 
Phone 1644.
16-A—-Ilectricol Repairing 
Plains Dexter Co., Ph. 1434 
Washing Machine Repairs

W ATER W E L L  ¿ p a lH a g .  t o *  and  
tub ing  pulled, to m a n  aad  m ills orOstad. 
Conrad K o tara . P lum a ISM . 1 IIW  T uba  Bt.
E X P E R T  stove ad ju stin g  done a f te r  7
Pf t .  C a llJ IM s  f,
Jackson Electrical Repairing. 
We huy, sell, exchange and 
repair all makes of motors. 
119 N. Frost Ph. 1016.

tyson Sale» and Service 
Export Repairing. Ph. 2307 
BUlia Martin 405 5. BaHard

“W e’ll rm t s o m  a sm a  la  Ilotit»~
CARL 8TO N E , « s ta r  well rep a irin g , roda 
and  tu b in i  pullad. M i *  in s ta lla* . Tele
phony l i » « .

17— Beauty Shop Service
C A LL DUCHESS .B e a u ty  sh o p  to r  your 
pe tm arn  n t  s o r  Bhafapoo nod -eet, experi- 
enepd o p f f f t w .  CkU 427.____________
y o y  TA K E n o  cham*e of having  y o u r h a ir  
ruined, if  In good condition M r. Y*faf* 
take* chances on loeing $100 I f  he does 
not give you » p e rm anen t w ith  r tn f f ttt  
ends. Phone 842.
YOU CAN have a  beau tifu l p e rm an en t— 
M achine, Mach ¡rieles» o r  Gold W ave a f te r  
work hours by calling  768 fo r  appoint» 
m enta. The E lite  B eauty Shop.______
HA IR I .o o k l f t f ;  BA D? Get e p e rm an en t 
now. We*Fl t r e a t  th e  aealp  Hf needed. 
H ealthy  h a ir  ia an  aaaet to  beauty . The 
La B onita Beauty Shop. Phone 1598.

97— Household Goods
FO R S A L E : M apla bedroom su ite , s p a n g ,  
sad  m a ttrem . P rew a r baby bed w ith  
"C an’t  W et" i s a t t r e u .  A lso an  a la t t r k  
• v a r. C all I  H IM  .anavar. vau r a w . __________________)
Texas Furniture Specials!

f o r  S a le : Child*, desk and  ch a ir  M -M. 
Small u tility  chest »3lty. praafcirt and  pad 
ih.Stfi- Ruckers f t .60. Tw o wbU,- « u h e n  
c h a i r .  A1.76 each, Bookcase f r i .6 0 . P h .< 0 7 .

Irwin's, 509 W. Foster. E: 
tra Epecials. Slightly used 8- 
piece oak dining room suite. 
Slightly used 4-piece walnut 
bedroom suite. Slightly ueed 
2-piece living room suite. All 
priced right. Phone 291. We 
buy good used furniture.
One Only! Vßutatoö* Gas 
Range for sale at Thompson 
Hardware.
BEDSTEAD, sp rin g s  and  

a t  108 W. T uke 3 t.fo r JS Ü J
p ia ttreas

Economy Furnitur^ Co.
615 W. Foster 535
W t have «¿vend  new  pieces o f uphol
s te ry  m a te ria l. W e m ake o ld  fu rn itu re  
like new . W e buy good daad'fM foiUufe.

92—Musical Instruments
condition.FOR S A L E : C orne t in  

10$2 E. Jo rdon . Phone 
f iE N A G E R F . I f  you can type you can 
i*Hiy a  tune . If  you enn p lay  a  tune, you 
oan type. T ypntun* a t  I rw in ’s ,  *08 W. 
P oster. *' '  ' *

W #Y  H A V E shabby h a l r t  C a I f j 3 r i u U  
m ake appo in tm en t fo r  one o f o u r oeauti- 
fu l p e rm an en t»  alao o rig in a l h a ir  sty ling . 
Jew el To Beau t /  S h o p .M

Moving Ideal Beauty Shop! 
March 1 we will he m our 
new locatitm, 405 Crest. Ph. 
1818. Please call us. Elsie 

on and Violet Howell.L ig c

18— Pointing, Popo» Hanging
PA IN T IN G  and deco ratine  w anted . Phone

s a a
19— Floor

MOORE’S #ioc

osar Pi
by your 
ortable a

21—Turkish Berths, Swedish

purchased the Skelly Serv
ice Station nt “Y” on Ama
rillo highway, corner Ripley 
ami Wilks We will do com
plete mechanical work and 
til* service and handle full 
PMk of Skelly Products. We 
mvite_your patronage. 
Cornelius Motor Company 
315 W. Foster Phone 346

f o u r  C hrysler and  P lym outh  D ealer
Got ready for the safety 
eheck up in' May. Avoid the

'fin T .r  V-.( <■
Hall A  Smart Garage 

703 W. Foster Phone 484
£& ä ä  ~  t?s* rmotor
^ Î t o p t  Radiator Shop 
i and Garasre
407 W. Foster__ phone 662

Foster St. Radiator Shop,r,“w -K3̂ v w T 3Ä
m d »Mind

: G lrl" s  w ris t « a te h  on black  band 
W hite  H ouse L um ber Co. and 

No Vs T h ea te r. R ew ard fo r re tu rn  to 
W aw tln» R adio L ab . Phone M ._________
jL O # ¥ T  Dhwntown S atu rday  n igh t, billfold 

ih and  im portan t paper«. re- 
please call ,1*»1W o r re tu rn

* r.—  """■
>-—Trompo rtotioR

B u r l e y  BOYD T ran sfe r. B aggage or 
M oving. C all 114 fo r  quick and  carefu l

i
>. A. Adams, General Haul 
ng and Moving. 306 S. Cuy-
er. Phones 2090-1209J . __
louse moving and winch 

trucks for service. Call 2162 
H. P. Harrison, 914 East 

'rederick.
kR tIC E  TR A N SFE R , « «  S. C urle r. Local 

long d is tance  h su ltn g . S to rage  apace.

ruling and moving, local 
Service. Call Brown-Silvey. 
Phon§ 588. IQS N. Hobart.

2 —Pomelo Help Wanted
tA N T E D : W om kn fo r general houso- 

rk and  edre  o f  tiro  children . Apply 
^ £ a b  S ta n d . __________

>: 'E x p e rien ced  w altra taea , F o rf

10—Solesmon Wonted
independent. Soli Raw-

■LUClt.LE’8 B ath  C linic, 706 W . P oste r. 
Phone 97. T ake 2 com ae o f trea tm en t«  fo r 
reducing . You’ll feel b e tte r  in every w ay.

22— Radio Service
Dixie Railio Shop A  Service 
112 E. Francis Phone 966
24— Building Material
For Sale: Building stone. Ph 
1508 or 1120W. I l l  East 
Fields.
25— Uphohtoty 2 1
Slip Covers, Draperies and 

Curtains
Made to  o rder, gua ran teed  to  f i t  any  
style. Coats a n d  jackets  relined. W e do 
general sew ing, alao t ip p e r  rep a ir . 624 S.Cayitr,.
J .  E B LA N T. th e  upholaterer who koftwa 
how to m ake old fu rn itu re  like new . G et 
an  e s tim a te  today. 328 S. Cuyler. Phone 
168$.___________ .

Slip covers and upholstering. 
Phone 2060. 317 S. Cuyler. 
Bnunmett's Furniture Store.

R n t  B A L E : New 16 gallon  fu lly  au to - 
m atic w a ter p ressu re  system , electric. In 
qu ire  Alpaco C onstruction  - Co., 626 S.
C y le r ,  , » • **•■ 1 *
FO R  S A L E : 110 volt 8 K V A. A-C lig h t 
p la n t fo r fa rm  o r  ranch . P rac tica lly  new . 
No sto rage  ba tte rie s  necessary. Fully au 
tom atic. P rice  $460. A lraco  C onstruction 
Co.

52—-Livestock_______
FOR S A L E : Two Jcraay  "milch e ju s t
fbpah. 14 axilas ao u th aaa t- o f R am pa, h a lf  
« a y  between Big G ray su d  N orth  G ray 
G asoline p lan ts  an  oli road. E. M snefsa. 
r 6 k  S A L E : F o u r ex tra  good com ing tw o
y aar old 
rirn ifc« «

I rag  lata rad  Hmg lun B ulli. 
Lofera. T a x a s ._____

W . R.

FOB S A L E : Black cow boras, five years 
a id .' 71» E . CampbeH
FO R S A L E : Ruled cane hay . ISO p e r ton. 
R- A. C lark , tw o  m itaa south  o f Boyds- 
ton  Sw itch, 1%  m iles west. Box *3, C room

Harvester Feed Company 
800 W Brown Phone 1130 
We now have in steck all 
kinds o f hulk garden seeds 
for spring. Bermuda, Sen 
Side Bent, Italian Rye, Car
pet, White Dutch Clover, 
and Blue Grass Seeds. In 
field seeds we have just re
ceived two car loads certi
fied, tagged and state tested 
feeds. Get yours while you 
can get the best for good seed 
is scarce. It it's feed you need 
see us. Also remember you 
eon get these good Munson 
chicks from us twice t  week.

Six room brick home, two 
lots, electric range, rugs, 
double garage, servants 
quarters. Price $10,000, im
mediate possession. Ph. 1766. 
Stone-Thomasson.

54— Shrubbery
TW O Y EA R old Fver bloom ing rose bush- 
e t  fb r  sa le . 61» N . W ard . Phone 1462 o r

56— Baby Chicks

Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Sales A  Service, Mock Truck
M ODEL U  AIM C hahM ia  tra c to r . Òn# 
22x36 In te rn a tio n a l. O ne 8-bottom  mold 
board plow, a ll In good condition . On- 
born M achine Co., 810 W . Footer. P h . 
404.

Hobbs Trailers
Oil F ie ld—C attla—V ans—Floats  

Salas— Service

Tull-Weiss Equip. Co.
TU L L -W E ISS EQ U IPM E N T 
In te rn a tio n a l Salaa-Service 

Truck*, T rac to r, Pow er Unit*

46—Miscellaneous
FOR SA L K : House tra ile r ,  also a  co rn e t 
*nd  w eight Beales. M ay be seen  a t  1608 
Alcock.
#O R  S A L E : O ne Q erm an luger, good con-
d ition. P am pa R epair S hop, 112 N . Ruaaell. 
FO R QUICK S A L E : B arg a in s  In dishes, 
silverw are, stove«, table«, hotel m angle, 
bed«, re fr ig e ra to r, used c lo th ing  and  etc. 
8 U  N , B allard . ffroaa. 1076,

Radclif f Supply, 112 East 
Brown. Phone 1220. Buy 
your garden hose now while 
we have a good supply.

27—Cleaning end Pressing
FO R TA ILO R IN G , a lte ra tio n s , dyeing.
c lean ing  and  p ressing , b ring  your w ear
ing apparel to  M. A . Jone«. $19 W . Fos
te r.

22—Laundering
Allen 4k Allen Laundry 

832 W. Foster Phone 784
W et w ash  o r help  yourself. Open 7 to  7.
Pickup and delivery.____________■
W ET W A SH , rough dry  and  fin ish  w ork 
done a t  D eW itt's  L aundry . M l Cam pbell. 
S o ft w a ter. Photic 226SW._______ .

29— Dressmaking
I b W ING. a lte ra tio n s, bn «torturi«., hem - 
stitch ing . All work gu aran teed . $1$ S. 
Cuyler.

Florence Husband'« Fur and 
Sew Shop. 710 N. Sumner,
The Fondanelle Dress and 
Blouse Shop is now under 
new management. Mrs. B. 
A. Ricketts and Mrs. R. 1 .  
Willing hism having purch
ased it. We die all types of 
Sewing, alterations. Room 6, 
Duncan Bldg. P hone 1897.

.... Custom Maid Shop „ 
Hillson Hotel Lobby. Ph. 646
F or a  pre-«pr»ng ton ic  to  your tired  
w in te r w ardrobe sec  o u r  gay  blouses a addifjkies. ___  •____ _

NOW OPEN
Radio Service Shop
We are now equipped to 

handle repairs on all makes of 
radios.

Get your order in for a new 
, 1946 Motorola car radio. 

Now on display ot Pampo 
Home Appliances.

PAM PA HOM E 
APPLIANCES

Dsn 364—Ask fftr HA7olfl Bdcthttn

46-A—Woirtod To Buy______
W ANTED to  boy a lectrle  ra fr ig a ra to ia .
Joe

47— Instructions
The Hawaiian Steel and 
Spanish Guitnr School of 
Music. 706 W. Foster. Ph. 
403.
51— Fruit«,

'

Behind___
leigh Products. Good nonrby 
M u te  opeh in Collmworth 
oounty. Fh-oducU mid 30 
«ears. Write today. Row- 
high's, Dept. TXB-584 DA, 
Memphis, Tenn., or see Jack 

i, 316 N. Dwight St., 
pa, Texas. _________

Iusinets Opportunity___
ror Sale or Trade: The only 

ocksmith shop in 30 miles 
( Canadian. Plenty of work

_  s 5r̂ s .d\SiL*:'T
Worley, Canadian, Texas.

i s n a s s
l u n a  »171.

TSSiS.
w ay ta n

W E REN O V A TE any ty p .  m attraaa o f  a ay  
laa. C all U * . A yers M attrem  F ac to ry . »17

35—Dirt Hauling
Griffith A  Williams 

Sand, Gravel, and Fill Dirt
D rivew ay m ate ria l, n e  Job too la rg e  or 

to sm all. D ay  a n d -n ig h t aervtce. '
Phone 36 at Lefars

FOR S A L E  
N. n * b r a

S ifigsr e lectric  sweeper. 7*8

Pompa Home Appliance 
119 N. Frost Phono 364
W e ha»» jo s t  receive a  new  sh ipm ent a t  

i  Hollywood bads, alao Ibox sp rin g t and Hollywood bads, also new 
'M om en t o f  " In v ito  R est" maMresaaa. Good 
iras heaters, ho t w a te r  heaters, floor Tur- 
m s m ts im  ‘M om ent o f ■ "-TS* * ***—

aáoortm ent 1

h en to n . h 
naces. New sh
books. N ap
A d a m *
1  Cuyler. Ph. 209a Wo huy

ipiheht o f records and  latoat
_  i|i|iwiPiipfí_ T J  
Furniture Co., 90S

good used furniture.
For ferie: Six booths, White 
Seal Refrigerator, cafe si**, 
dish washing tubs, «otnl« 
double typo. Court House

----- ¡L-
^ te p h e n s o n  • M c L a u g h lin

Pttmpa Food Market 
518 S. Cuyler Ph. 2189
Opcyi every day. T ry o u r ffhe  grade of 
m eats. Com plete stock o f g roceries  and 
fresh  fru its .
LA N E’S M A k k i r f  and  d e ra te .  Suite. 
Make one stop  to r  groceries, m ea ts  and 
trq ck sr’x supp lies, L aap ’a a t  F ive J o in ts .

Jones Quick Service Market 
Corner Fredrick A  Barnes
If  you h a v e n 't  bean In to  tra d e  frith  
we’re  both losing money. M ake e a r  atore 
rq y r .iw b » .  $k>mplaiw sto«», o f to e f e ^ ___

Neel's Market 4k Grocery 
31» S. Cuyler Phone 1104

O pen Sunday. Closad Tuesday only

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
Book your o rd e rs  now  fo r  baby chicks. 
I f .  $ . approved blood tested .

Gray Co. Hatchery Chicks
Blood te sted  popu lar breeds. H atch ing

T hu - -  —Mondavo und n r i f t v V  J o e  H u n te r.

59— Boarders Wonted
TJHREK fam ily  s ty le  m eals served dully. 
Lunches p u t up. Rooms if  desired. Call 
2̂ 47Ĵ ĵApt̂ 2̂  ptortTncnU-t

FOB RENT— REAL ESTAT»
60—Sleeping Rooms
AEDR0ÓM  fo r  ra n t. 2¿¡ E. Brow n.
FO R R E N T : F ro n t twdroom w ith  kitchen 
priv ileges in m odern  home. Couple only. 
61» 8 , B allard .

RO O K S g ad Hotel.ap artm en ts  fo r  re n t.
Phone  9638.___

63—Wonted To Rent
W ANTED TO R E N T  o r lease, location fo r 
th e  Duches« B eau ty  Shop. P re fe r  n o rth  of 
track s. R eferences fu rn ished . C all 427.
W ANTED TO R E N T : Two o r th re e  room 
fu rn ished  o r  u n fu rn ished  ap a r tm e n t o r 
house by couple, fo r  reference call 1510 
o r 2219J.
W A N TED  TO R E N T  by couple, th re e  o r 
fo u r room u n fu rn ish ed  house o r  a p a r t
m ent. Jackson  E lectric  R epair. Phone 
1016,
R E L IA B L E  couple desires th ree  o r  fo u r 
room  house o r  ap a r tm e n t. P lease call M rs. 
H udson. Phone  1574W.
W A N T E D : Tw o o r  th ree  room furn ished  
ap a r tm e n t fo r  business couple. N o chil
d ren . no  pet*. C all 778.

72—City Property
KOK S A L E : Six ‘room house, w rl) fa m is h 
ed. «SUO. T i r »  bedroom house, »3150

Hollis. 147«.

For Side by owner: Five 
room home on hill. Venetian 
blinds, double floor furnaces, 
fenced in back yard and 
plenty of shrubbery. Phone 
1644 or 1561W for appoint- 

i t

S. H. Barrett, Real Estate.
Phones 293 or 1959 

Five room house, possession 
now. Extra good terms.
Nice five room house fenced 
in back yard. Possession 
within 30 days. 1300 block 
on Mary Ellen. Priced for 
quick sale. Ph. 1766. Stone- 
Thomasson.

M. P. Downs, Agency 
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Five room modern home, 
garage, one acre tract of 
land, $3750. Good place to 
keep cows, hogs, chickens.

201 Combs-Worley Bldg. 
1264 Phones 336
Six room home, well locat
ed on three acres land. Im
mediate possession. Well 
fenced and priced for quick 
sale, $7500. For sale by 
Stone-Thomasson. Ph. 1766.

Totr
Will

Monday, ?ebrii«*y-2I; Í9 4 Í PAMPA NSW?
__ _  igS g

trad #  an  fa rm  u s e r  F o ri W orth. 
asgarat«»» o r a ll. l a t s k s  IM  B._________ _

For Sole by owner: Lovely 
five room home, living room 
13x24 ft., hardwood floors, 
Venation blinds, cedarlined 
closets, garage, wash house, 
fenced in back yard. Shrub
bery and lawn. Paved street. 
314 N. Purvionce. Ph. 599.
73—U N
Stark 4k Ferrell. Phone 341
Sixty foot rv s id .n cr lot on C hris tine  S t., 
w ith  th ree  room a p a r tm e n t on  hack, im
m ediate possession.

Lovely lot on the hill also 
several homes, business lo
cutions. Call 946W night or 
day. Mrs. G. K Rending.
74—Suburban Property

FO R  S A L E : F our room m odern house. 
Inqu ire  C h as ta in  C leaning  Shop. Phone 
24. L efors.____________ .____________________

75— Out-of-Town Property
FOR S A L E : New th ree  room  m odern 
house and  lo t in L efors. R eady to  move 
Ih to , no  shack. See O. M. Johnson  a f te r  
4 ii.m „ Lefors.

76— Forms and Tracts

1398 Booth Weston 1978 
Lovely three bedroom brick 
home, must be sold imme
diately, owner leaving town, 
furniture optionaL
John Haggard, Real Estate 
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909
F our room  house, F in ley  B anks A ddition. 
Five room and fo u r  room house on Ili9 m i 
highw ay. Six room house on N . N elson. 
F ive room house on E . F ran c is . F our room 
N. R ussell. F ou r room in  T ally  A ddition. 
O th e r good buys.
D U PLE X  and  th ree  room house one lot, 
a ll fu rn ished . 412 N . F ro s t also th roe  
room house u n fu rn ished . 230 acre  fa rm . 
180 acres In cu ltiva tion . C o n tra c t ow ner, 
429 N . Russell. Phone 1368W a f te r  6 p .m . 
FOR S A L E : F oot room m odern  house, 
w ill sell fu rn ished  o r  un fu rn ish ed . 1816 
Alaaek B t.

70—Business Property
Faye Monroe, Real Estate. 
Coll- 1959. For Sale: Inde
pendent Filling Station. Best 
location in town List with
me.
Owner leaving state, wants 
to sell one of Pampa's lead
ing hotels. 19 rooms and four 
apartments, all furnished, 
including linens and nice 
living quarters. Liquor store 
connecting, optional. Call 
2372. C. H. Mundy.
For Salé: Grocery, market 
and Gas Station, on pavad 
highway 60. Seven room 
house, out buildings, throe 
lots, established 10 years. 
Doing good business. Phone 
1366.
72—City Property
FO R  S A L E : T hree  room house and  tw o 
Iota. Call 1366,

35R S A L E  by p w n sr : f in r ish o d  o r
fu rn ish ed  tw o bedroom house. Four 

years  old, new ly decorated inside. O ne 
block from  g rad e  school. Ofbe o f best b u ilt 
houses in tow n. Quick possession. 811 N .
F au lk n e r S t. ___
F O R  S A L E  : F ive room house an d  well 
¿quipped business fo r sale a t  901 E . Cam p
bell. See Jo h n  D eW itt a t  L aF onda  C ourts 
No. $5.

For Sale by owner: Five 
room modern home on corner 
lot. 719 N. West. Immediate 
possession.
B E ST  close in business location In city, 
fac in g  1-00 f t. on highw ay w ith  66x82 f t. 
new  building, m ig h t sell stock. Also fou r 
room m od tfn  house on 18 âcres. A djoin ing  
new  houses. Inqu ire  706 E. C raven. Geo. 
E. F u tch . ; ,4 r 1.- ■ . . . .

J. E. Rice Phone 1231
Down tow n filli» «  s ta tio n , «nod loaaMen.

Mrs. Clifford Braly. Realtor 
Phone 317

Lovely hom e rfh C ray  s l r to t  w ith  floor 
Turn a r t .  fu rn ished , income p roperty  In 
re a r .  E i ,h t  m om  duplex w ith  double 
b a th , excellen t location. Several nice  t r a  chi 
o f land  n s a r  P am pa . F ive room house. 
«16«« w ill handle. L is t w ith  me.

Beautifully furnished six 
room home, double garage 
for sale at $6500. Half cash. 
Call 1264. M. P. Downs......
FOR S A L E : N ine u n it a p a r tm e n t house, 
com pletely fu rn ished , excellen t opportu
n ity  fo r  a  disabled ve te ran  w ith  sm all 
cap ita l. Good m onthly incom e, nèver any 
vaeaneiee. Inqu ire  629 N . Russell.

Modern five room home with 
double garage and four 
room modern apartment 
above, both well furnished, 
on large lot. Possession im
mediately. See owner at 
1118 E. Frances. _______
For S a le : Five room house, th re e  bedroom  
brick, nicely fu rn ished . 1600 acre  fa rm , 300 
acres g rass, ba lance in  w heat.
Carson Watt 4k Clyde Jonas 

204 N. Cuyler 
Pampa Dry Cleaners .

Good Buys in Good Homes 
J. E. Rice Phone 1631
Lovely six  room m odern, flo o r fu rnaces, 
carpets. V enetian  b linds, la rg e  lo t, $11,500. 
Swell five room  N. C harles. E ig h t room 
duplex, tw o b a th s  and six room duplex, 
tw o both*. T hree  room a p a r tm e n t in  rear, 
double g a rag e , e as t p a r t  o f tow n. $9,GOO. 
Sixteen room m odern fu rn ished  ap a r tm e n t. 
W hite Deer, $4000. L a rg e  th re e  room  m od
ern  $2860. New tw o room g a ra g e  a p a r t
m ent, la rg e  co rn e r lo t, $1250. L a rg e  five 
room brick  fu rn ished , eas t p a r t  of tow n. 
L arge  six  room brick , N . R ussell. L a rg e  six  
room brick , tw o  lots, double g a rag e . Love
ly n ine  room home, e ig h t acres , close in. 
Lovely six room brick , lots o f outbuild
ings. E ig h t acres on p avem en t. Seven 
room duplex, fu rn ished  o n  pavem ent, 
$4250. N ice home, C larendon highw ay. 
Lovely five room home, e as t p a r t  of
tow n, $6500.__________________________________
FOR SA L E  o r tra d e  fo r  p ro p erty  in o r 
near P am pa . 200 acre  stock  fa rm  n ear 

tSiloam S prings, A rk . P len ty  w a te r  and 
open range  fo r  stock, fa ir  im provem ents 
on good read . M ilk, m ail and school bus 
route . Phone 2489R.

NO. 7— D O N ’Y  FORGET D ED U C TI '

H U T . WHY AMD H I .......
INCOME TAX EXPLAINED

(Editor's Note: This is the sev
enth of 12 »tones explaining who 
does what about his income taxes.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Peb. 25—<AV- 

Don’t forget your deductions in fil
ing your ID45 income tax return. 
You may save money.

All the kinds of deductions e sn t 
be Usted here. If you have doubts 
or questions, ask your internal rev
enue collector.

The amount of deductions will 
determine for many people the kind 
of income tax return they file.

People who make $5,000, or over, 
have to file on the 1040 longform 
anyway They can de one of two 
things in filing:

1. Take, without itemizing, the 
standard $500 deduction allowed

76—  Form s an d  T ract*
Tom Cook, Real Estate 

900 N. Gray Phone 1037J
Good h a lf  section o f land  close to  P am pa.
One to u ris t court, good incom e p roperty . 
B uilding lots on E. F ranc is

Half section farm land well 
improved, very close to Pam- 
P».
Looking for a ranch? See 
this 2760 acres on paved 
road. Two sets good improve
ments. Two 3-bedroom hous
es, one modern, six water- 
wells, located between Al- 
anreed and Lefors. See John 
Haggard, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 
909, Pampa, Texas.

Choice Farm Lands 
J. E. Rice Phone 1831
H a lf section w heat fa rm , five  m iles east 
o f P am pa on pavem ent. 36 acre  t ra c t ,  close 
ia . $4000. 11 acres, close in  on pave- 
m ent, $1760. L is t w ith  m e fo r  quick  sale.

F o r  Sale or will c o n s i d e r  
trade. Have 500 acre stock 
farm, well improved, also 
five section ranch. Prefer 
large home in Pampa. Ph. 
1202W.

Lee R. Banks, Real Estate 
First Nat’l B. Bldg. Ph. 52 
and 388. 800 acre farm, 400 
acres in wheat up to a good 
stand. Wheat all goes with 
sale. Get possession at once. 
Four room modern house. 
Three room modern house. 
Two water walls, good sheds. 
One and. one-half mi. from 2 
elevators. One and one-half 
mile from pavement. List 
your property with
Three room house, all mod
ern, well located. Posssession 
with sole. Lee R. Banks. Ph. 
52 or 388.
Stark & Ferrell. Phone 341
-Six room  w ith  double g a rag e  on tw o 
lots, co rn e r location, plonly shade, and 
some cherry  trees, one block from  w ard 
school, possession one week. $7500, T hree 
room on S. Fau lkner, possession w ith  sale. 
P r ic e  $1600. F o u r 3-room ap ar tm e n t 
house, close in, com pletely fu rn ished . Im 
m ediate possession, w ill pay b e tte r  th a n  
10 p e r cen t on investm ent. $8500. L ist 
your p ro p o rey t w ith  us,

77—Crooerty To Be Moved
FOR SALK to  be moved, ten  room  m od
e rn  house, tw o ba ths, th re e -q u a rte r miles 
south  o ff A m arillo  highw ay. Sullivan  
leuae. Phone 247PJ.

79— Bool Estate Wontoe 
Gertie Arnold. Room 3, Dun
can Building. Phono 768
1.1st your p ro p erty  w ith  M  lo r  « a k k  sale.

Will pay cash for good four 
room house, needed imme
diately. In Finley Banks or 
E. Fredrick St. Call 1264.
List your properties with 
me for a quick sale. I buy 
Vendor's Lien notes. John
Haggard. Phone 909.
s i
80—Automobiles
FOR T R A D E : ’41 P on tiac  two door sedan 
coupe. F our new  tires , hea te r nnd radio. 
See Clyde Jo n as , P am pa D ry Cleaners. 
FO R S A L E : ’30 model C hrysler sedan 
P rice  $200 a t  707 E. F rederick  S t

talion and 348th engineer combat 
battalion.

At San Francisco—
Miscellaneous on Gage from Sai

pan. President Hayes from Ptudfic 
forward areas, Acadia from Manila.

At Son Diego-
Miscellaneous on Transport Pre

sidio, .LCI’s 811 and 990
At Los Angeles—
Cape Constance from Brisbane.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook

By HAL BOYLE
NEW DELHI. Feb. 25— Lord 

Wavell, who may go down in history 
as" the last of India’s viceroys and 
certainly will be listed among its 
most imminent, currently is burden
ed with two problems: Factional 
uproar—and national famine.

This warrior - turned - diplomat 
dwells tn one of the world’s most 
resplendent palaces, a cozy little 
$4,000.000 place, witll 140 officers 
and rooms.

And <2, Wavell leads the life of 
the professional soldier who knows 
that one of his primary duties is to 
keep fit. His reward is that he looks 
no more than 55.

Unlike many American military 
men who give the Impression that 
they are retired farmers when 
dressed in mufti, Wavell stands up 
well in civilian clothing. He was 
dressed in a neat gray business suit 
the dav I called.

The best clue I had to Wavell’s 
character was that whenever we 
came to a shortcut across the gar
dens he took it—walking across the 
greensward in a straight line in
stead of following the roundabout 
cement paths. The most disillusion
ing thing about him was that he ac
tually enjoys porridge.

Wavell is a many talented man 
and talked freely on his hobbies. 
His sjudy floor is carpeted with 
skins of tigers he has shot. One 
desk in the dark booklined room is 
covered with autographed photos of 
F-esident Roosevelt, Churchill, 
Smuts and other world personali
ties and also holds his ceremonial 
swords.

He rises shortly after 6 a.m. and 
gets in an hour's brisk ride on one 
nf his three cavalry mounts. Three 
times a week he plays nine holes of 
golf.

He relaxes with poetry — he has 
published one anthology. "Other 
Mm's Flowers,” and some verse of 
his own. He Ukes to snack on 
cheese sandwiches and beer.

tie  reads widely In history and bi
ography, a few novels and fewer 
detective stories. He writes well htm- 
self.

The aides have well-indexed the 
library’ to note three cheerful excep
tions .snuggled together side by 
side—‘‘Alice In Wonderland.” “In 
(reduction to Polo,” and "Shirley 
Temple’s Annual.”

*84 PLYM OUTH for sale. T our t *w  tires .
Good condition. Phone 779W. 4 17%  C res t. 
GOOD 1982 Ford  coupe, food  tires , fo r 
sale s i  1816 Alcock.
F o r  S A L E : 1&34 C hevrolet tw o door se- 
dan . Good condition. See a t  11S 9 . W ynne.

Good business corner lot and 
building. 600 S. Cuyler. 
Lloyd Hawthorne. Phone 51 
or 1427¿

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBER6ER

- " ^ 4

1 * 0 ^ "

- .  ^
J v

Gertie Arnold, Realtor. Ph. 
7S8, Room 3, Duncan Bldg.
Five roam haxac. rleaa in. »«600. Tbrvc 
nxana and kadi um two M-ft. Iota. 8. Cil- 
Ivanir. 1)00«. Four room houav. double *ar- 
n»ra. Finley Banka Addition. »»260. Du
plex with two aparimrota. rloae In, partly 
furniahed. S6500. Three room. Talley Ad
dition, $1600. $160 raah will handle Five 
room E. Franrla. ( to l l .  Lovoly brick on 
brat location in Tampa Immediate' poe- 
aeaaion. 9se me for hotel, and rentauranta 
alaO f a f a  nnd rmnebea.
Special Buys-—C. H. Mundy 

Call 2372
QrOoery atore doing good hoalncna. Six 
rootn modem home ih connect ion. on pave
ment. I’twaeacion with ante. Nine three h»d- 
roonx home, eliee in. Right room, double 
bath, duplex and garage, oti pavement. 
Beautiful five room home near new high 
acHbol. Six room duplex, atx room apart
ment In roar, puaaeaalon with aale. 10600. 
NlOe three roam on Wynne. $»160. Down-
3  cafe, ready to go. Two nice five 

home, on pavement, all ready to oe-

■- ¿j , H  _
Nine four mom furniahed. niee ah robbery 
and garage, ready for oernpancy. For 
farm, and ranahea uae me.
F lf F ,  BOOM m adam  h eg to  and  th ree

C . E. Ward, Real Estate 
Phone 2040

Six . ro o m . brick bourn la  W yuelra Addi
tion . Com pletely furn iahed. double g a rage. 
S e rv a n t, « a a r tg iu , 111,600 .

Lott of Lots 
nt

A  ffcrrain.
(i

341

81—Track* . ’ -
FO R S A L E : One lisrht, strong ly  co n stru c t
ed tw o whrel tra ile r . IfiquttF A lpaco Con-
struc tion  Co.. 626 S. C iy k f .____________
FOR S A L E : F ac to ry  t o t l t  covered w aron  
tra ile r  hous»>. 1940 model. NLW 660-16 tires , 
a ll m etal construction , insu lated  w alls 
Pihofic 15^4W o r are a t 4fi0 N. F rost.

Pampa Garage and Salvage
Hew rebu ilt Feed, M ercury , L inco ln  cue 
C hevrolet m otors. NOW and  need p a r t '
fo r a ll e a r .  G uaran teed  re p a ir  « a rk .
608 W, Kingsmill. Ph. 1661 

Wanted to lu y
Used firm  and  tubas o f all k in d , also 1« 
Inch wheel* o f a ll k inds and  M U  f a r  
any  k ind  o f c a r  o r  tru ck  p a rts .
C. C. Mntheny, Tire*, Selvage 
818 W. Foster. Phone 1051

everyone who files on the 10*0 long-
form.

2. Or, if your deductions ] 
than $500. then claim 
whatever they are. Then you'll have 
to itemize all your deduction*.

People who made under $$,*•*, 
depending on their in dividual case, 
can file their return on form W*t, 
the withholding, or the 1*40 sliw i 
form. Here are the two stem they 
can take :

1. Everyone filing form W-t or 
the 1040 short-form automatically 
1» allowed a deduction of about 10 
per cent of Income for non-taxaM* 
expenses even though they do not 
amount to 10 per cent.

2. If your income was under $5,- 
000 but your deduction« were more 
than 10 per cent, then uae 10*0 
long-form where you’ll have to Item
ize your deductions but can claim 
them for whatever they ore.

First of ail. here are kinds of In
come which don’t have to be re
ported on your return at all, no 
matter what form you uae:

Social security benefits, unem
ployment compensation, gifts except 
those given for personal service, life 
insurance paid because of the death 
of the insured, sickness and injury 
benefits received from health or M- 
cident insurance under workmen’s 
compensation laws, inheritance or 
bequests of money or property.

Here are; some deductable ex
penses: '

Charitable contributions to reli
gious and charitable organizations; 
interest i>aid on personal debts, 
such as bank loans and mortgages: 
state income and personal property 
and real estate except those taxes 
or assessment while tend to increase 
the value of your property.

Also—property losses rrem war, 
accident, fire, storm or other cas
ualty or theft; uncompensated trav
eling expenses of persons whose 
work requires such traveling; use 
of your car for business, union dues; 
entertaining when done in connec
tion with your business; equipment, 
tools and instruments used on your 
job.

Federal excise taxes—like thoee on 
liquor, tobacco, cosmetics. Jewelry 
—are not deductible.

Medical, hospital and dental ex
penses are deductible if they exceed 
five per cent of your in««i» put 
are limited.

Aay
S E R V I C I

Bradshaw V is t t*  Macfcto U
w  N. O u r I b r a  MH

Washed and
SANS AMD 

GRAVEL
High Early and Regular

Cement.
.

Transmix Coserete f t  
Material Co.

620 S.
(Deliveries Anywhere)

The average prison inmate is 
vour neighbor who made a mistake. 
When he returns to society, treat 
him as you would a neighbor.— 
Clinton T. Duffy, warden, San 
Quentin Prison.

Receiving Limited Quontitiei 
Firestone Tires Each Week

Ask about the Firestone 
"2-Way Plan" for your driv
ing safety. Factory Method 
Recapping. Passenger, truck 
and tractor tires.

Firestone Stores
1*9 S. Cuyler 2119

M A G N E T O
R E  P A I R I N G
Complete Stock of torti

Factory Authorized Sales «Xd 
Service for s

WICO Fairbanks-ltame
K W Bendix
SPUTDORF Robert Bench 
EISEMANN American Bosch 

AU Wort G «aran teed
Radcliff Bros. Electric Ce.

122$ n i  8.

Ask Us—We Heve Your

FAVO R ITE O IL
SHAMROCK 
PENNZOIL 
SINCLAIR 
CONOCO Nth 
QUAKER STATE 
HAVOLINE 
ESSO 
UNIFLO 
FRAM FILTERS 

(ony type)

Charlie Feed, Prop.

Today's Schedale

By The Associated Press 
Ten transport vessels were sched

uled to land another 9.120 home
coming veterans today at New York 
and three porta on the West coast 
..At New York—

Hagerstown Victory from Brem- 
nr haven. 187th engineer con
struction battalion.

Victory from «rem
and service 

detachment and 
company C of 287th engineer com- 

mmuniuon

ny:

Fines! Equipment-Expert Workmen 9
When you bring your car to us for body ropair you 
know that only the most reliable of workmen using 
the best of equipment will work on it.

COFFEY P O N TIA C  CO.

220 N.

M I
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Sailors" 
Return to Only

► BOMBAY Feb. 25—UP)—Royal 
Indian sailors who participated in 
a mutiny last week have returned 
to duty, a British communique said 
today, and conditions in Bombay 
are “practically normal"

Strikes have ended at shore in
stallations. dockyards and all but 
one of the city’s 66 cotton mills, the 
communique said, although Royal 
Indian air force personnel here 
still refuse to work.

Royal navy ships, including the 
light cruiser Glasgow, formed a 
double semi-circle inside the har
bor, and a large force of naval per
sonnel in white shorts and blouses 
came ashore for unannounced as
signments.

Meanwhile, reinforced British tom
mies took precautions to make cer
tain that a scheduled demonstra
tion by students would not cause a 
new outbreak of violence. No stu
dent disorders had been reported 
by this afternoon, however.
. At the largest hospital here, med
ical students took care of their reg
ular ward duties, but stood in door
ways during their off hours to pro
test against the establishment of a 
post of British troops on the hospi
tal grounds.

A British army communique to
night said latest figures on civilian 
casualties admitted to hospitals 
since the beginning of the distur
bances totaled 228 killed and 1.047 
injured.

Other sources said the toll was 
much greater, however, and might 
never be known.

While Jawaharlal Nehru, con
gress party leader, arrived to inves
tigate the causes of the rioting, the 
army announced that five courts of 
inquiry had been ordered. ‘

The army communique said Bom
bay was “completely quiet."

The city’s hospitals listed scores of 
dead and wounded simply as “un- j 
known."

The British communique said 
that nine banks. 30 shops, 22 gov
ernment grain and cloth shops. 10 
post offices and 10 police outposts 
had been looted since the start of 
the disturbances.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

C risp ia n  Czerner, 73, 
Succumbs Yesterday

Crispian Czemer, resident of 
Kingsmill for ihe past 36 years, died 
yesterday "morning after an illness 
Of six months. He was 73 years old.

He was born in Panna Maria, Tex
as, and came to Kingsmill in 1910.

He is survived by four sons, Ed
ward of Hereford, Henry of Tampa, 
Fla., and Stanley and Severin, both 
of Kingsmill; three daughters, Mrs. 
Henry Haiduk, Panhandle, and 
Jdary Victoria, both of Kingsmill.

Funeral services are pending the 
arrival 6f relatives. The body will 
lie In state at the Duenkel-Carmt- 
chael Funeral home here until the 
night before the services.

Chinese Army
(Continued from page 1)

generals had petitioned Generalis 
simo Chiang Kai-shek recently a- 
gainst reducing ihe army at a time 
"when the third world war is in the 
maltiAg*‘ butrthat Chlfthg rehated to 
halt reduction.

Tn Shanghai several thousand 
young Chinese staged a noisy dem
onstration at the Russian consulta
tive general.

Students In Chungking, encourag
ed by the response to their demon
stration Friday, planned another 
•'quit Manchuria" parade tomorrow 
In Hankow plans were announced 
for a similar demonstration March

Bob J. Davis, son of Mr. and Mr*.
H. J. Davis, 805 N. Somerville, was 
named on the dean’s list at Kemper 
Military school for making grades 
averaging 87 or above for the fifth 
grade month.

Insulate your home now for sum
mer cemfort. Phone 2356. Cooper In 
sulation Co. for free, estimate.*

Mrs. Robert Ewing, 621 N. Cuyler, 
Underwent an emergency appen
dectomy a t Worley hospital last 
week.
24 Hour Service. City Cab. I*h. 441* 

Mrs. J. M. Eillott from Welling
ton, has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs Bob Allford.

Miss (ladle Chappell is now with 
the Personality Beauty Shop. 26 
vears of experience in Dallas. Ph. 
1172.*

Mrs. A. C. Troop and son, Bob,
were visiting friends in Oklahoma 
City over the weekend.
For Veterans' Cab Co. Phone 1515* 

Mrs. C. H. Schulkey and grand
daughter, Carol Tripplehorn, went 
to Chilli :othe. Texas, Wednesday to 
visit Mrs. Schulkely’s mother. Mrs. 
Williams, and to celebrate her 
birthday. Mrs. Jim Tripplehorn and 
David joined them there Fridhy.

Income. Tax Reports. Edgar E. 
Payne, 208 N. Cuyler. Phone 1434.*

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Rogers and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Rogers spent the 
weekend in Guymon, Okla., where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Dunniam.

Dance at Si’s Old Barn on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday nights. 
Billy Faust and His Okies on Tues
day nights.*

Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Bobbitt were
in Canadian Sunday visiting friends. 

Mrs. L. E. Johnson, the former
Margaret Huff, went to Electra, 
Texas over the weekend to meet her 
husband. They will move into their 
new home at 1302 N. Russell, when 
thev return.
Fuller Brushes. 514 Cook. Ph. 2152J* 

Bob Carmichael, HA 1/c. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carmichael. 1122 
Charles,' has been transferred from 
the Norman, Okla., naval air sta
tion to the Atlanta, Ga., naval air 
station.

W anted; Boys with bicycles for de
livery service. Call 55 or see Mr. 
Vaughn or Rice at 108 N. Foster.*

Mr. and Mrs. J. Daniels visited re
latives in Cordell, Okla., last week 
Mr. Daniels’ brother there was-seri
ously ill but is reported to be great
ly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burch have a
baby daughter, oorn at Pampa hos
pital last Wednesday. The baby has 
been nam"d Martha Lee.

Mrs. R. L. Johnson from Little
field, Texas, visited her daughter, 
Mrs. “Speedy” Foster, last week. 
They spent the weekend in Borger, 
visiting friends.

Pvt. Harold L. Rinehart was met
in Amarillo Friday bv his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rinehart, and 

i baby brother. Michael Don. Harold 
S was inducted into the army in De
cember and has just completed his 
baric training at Fort Bliss. Texas. 
He will be home lor -a ten day fur
lough.

Mrs. Anna O. Wheeler is in Worley
hospital, where she is recuperating 
from a major operation performed
last Wednesday.

•(Ada*

TH E  W IN NERS LA ST YEAR

Nrown above is the 1945 winning 
judging team at the Junior live
stock show here. The team Is 
from the Panhandle high school, 
was supervised by J. P. Smith, for

mer Gray county agent now agent 
in Carson county. He Is shown 
left rear. (See story of this year's 
show, today and tomorrow, on 
Page l.)

BLACK SEA COAST 
MOSCOW. Feb. 25.—(A1)—Official 

endorsement of the demand of two 
Georgian historians for the return 
of a 180-mile tretch of Black sea 
coast now held by Turkey was put 
forward today by K. N. Charkviani, 
secretary general of the central 
committee of the communist party 
in Georgia.

The east coast of Nortli Ameri
ca Is almost directly north of the 
west coast of South America.

H u T h  K I D N E Y  U R I N E
Benefit wonderfully from famous 
doctor’s discovery that relieves 
backache, run-down feeling due 

v tn excess aridity in the urine
' t u f k  avcrywkira ara finding am azing  
raliaf from painful sjrmptama of bladdar 
irritation caused hjr oxcaas aridity in th -  
urine. OR. KILMER’S SW AM P ROOT 
acta faat an tka Icldnaya tn  aaaa discomfort 
b y  promoting tha flaw  of urine. This pure  
herbal medicina la espaclalljr welcome 
where bladder Irritation dua to  axceea 
acidity is raspsneibla for “ gattiag  up at 
M ig h ts’*. A  carafully blooded combination  
of 10 barbs, roots, vagatablas, balsam ; Dr. 
Kilmar'a contains n o th in g  harsh, la ob- 
notatmiy non-habit farming. Ju st good la- 
gred ien t. th at many poop la nap bays a
mfmnm -Tfm jnejg affapf

Sand for fraa. prapald aampla TODAY f 
U k a  thousands of at bare you'll ba glad  

d name and addraas to  
(Inter A Co.. Inc., B o . 

nford. Conn. Offer lim ited. Send 
. A ll druggists sail Swamp Root.

Care of House P lants 
Described io Club

House plants and their cate was 
the subject of a demonstration by 
Miss Millicent Schaub, county hopie 
demonstration agent at the recent 
meeting of the Merten Home Dem
onstration club at the home of 
Mrs. C. L. Cudney.

Miss Schaub described piiiloden- 
don ivy -and the common sweet po
tato as hardy plants grown only 
in water. Honeysuckle, English ivy. 
and winter creeper are good ever
green Vines, Miss Schaub stated, 
and the Chinese elm is a tree adapt
ed to this area which will serve as 
a protecting hedge.

The agent described landscaping 
methods, advising that trees be 
planted in the background and irre
gularly to present a more natural 
-appearance. She catalogued the 
most common mistakes in planting 
as planting too near buildings and 
crowding.

In  starting an early fight against 
cut worms, she advised inoculating 
the seeds and using a good fertil
izer before planting.

A quiz on color and kinds of 
flowers and how they should be 
grown proved instructional to the 
group.

Refreshments were served to the 
fourteen members and guests pres
ent.

Houston Strike
(Continued from pagp 1)

workers who took part in the holi
day and demonstration. He said he 
would “Just dock 'em a day’s pay.”

Striking city workers ignored the 
city council’s back-to-work invita
tion this morning, and although the 
threat to shut down water and sew
age plants was lifted, most other 
city facilities—notably garbage col
lections—remained at a standstill or 
moved haltingly under extremely 
makeshift arrangements.

Under the council ultimatum is
sued Saturday, the strikers were giv
en until 9 a. m. today to return to 
their jobs.

At 8:30 a. m., however, the rows 
of garbage truck at the city truck 
lot remained idle. Instead of re
porting for work, several hundred 
city workers gathered -at the labor 
temple for a morning meeting called 
by the strike leaders.

Hearing on the city’s petition for 
temporary injunction to restrain 
members of the city-county union 
and the hoisting engineers union 
from striking or picketing.—-on the 
ground that governmental employes 
do not have these privileges—was 
scheduled to get under way at 9 a. 
m. today in Judge Ewing Boyd's 55th 
district court.

O. L. Duncan, president of the 
city-county union, and six others, 
were charged last Friday under the 
O’Daniel strike violence law, were 
summoned to appear before the Har
ris county grand jury this morning, 
Duncan said.

No “citizen volunteers” responded 
to Mayor Otis Massey's appeal to re
port and man the garbage truck this 
morning, it was reported.

Nine workers, including six ex- 
service men but only one striking 
city employe, passed through the 
picket line around the city mainten
ance shop this morning, and reported 
for work to Superintendent Bill 
Gould, it was declared. The men 
aire mechanics.

A statement declared the council’s 
position “unchanged"—in its deter
mination to deal only with city 
workers, and with them not until 
they have returned to their jobs— 
was issued by Mayor Massey.

City officials said privately this 
morning they have little hope that 
any considerable number of striking 
city workers will cross picket lines 
to return to their jobs before the 9 
a. m. deadline set by the city council.

“We may have to reerpit ah en- 
irely new bunch of city employes," 
City Manager Nagle said.

About a ' dozen privately owned 
“contract'' trucks that picked up gar
bage Saturday were not expected to 
be back on the job today, Nagle said.

APT P tP IL
CHICAGO. Feb. 25— OP,Hil

debrand-> Nicosia's father sent him 
from Panama to the United States 
to study three years ago. advising 
him to learn American ways.

Hildebrando was an apt pupil.
Selected by the United States 

Junior chamber of commerce as one 
of its five delegates to the organi
zation's first international confer
ence. Hidebrando has a good chance 
to show his father how well he has 
learned American ways.

The conference is in Panama City.

Kay Kyser Tabes 
Poll of Favorites

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 25—UP)— 

Sydney Greenstreet leaned forward 
and muttered menacingly:

“Stay right where you are or 111 
kill you.”

The portly actor was not attempt
ing to lnterfgere with the freedom 
of the press; he was merely showing 
how movie acting was superior to 
that of the stages, if that soft and 
subtle talk can be used. A few 
minutes later, Greenstreet tried an
other type of persuasion on Henry 
Ford II, who was visiting the “A 
Very Rich Man" set.

As most movie stars do with vis
itors, Greenstreet met the Ford 
party without knowing exactly who 
was in it. When I told him one 
member was the youthful automo
bile executive, he rushed over and 
hinted broadly that his son was 
driving a 1935 Ford and would like 
to buy a new one. But young Hen
ry just smiled and remained non
committal.

Back in his dressing room, the 
defeated Greenstreet continued with 
his thesis of the cinema’s superior
ity over thp ancient drama medium.

“All the talent is out here,” he 
affirmed. “They naturally come 
here because of the money. Why, 
some of the bit players in Holly
wood earn money than most stage 
stars.”

Wonder if they could have got 
a car out of Henry Ford.

Kay Kyser polled 115 army and 
navy hospitals to determine the 
favorite songs to play for the “bed
side circuit.” The list shows a de
cided leaning to the recent ballads, 
with only one standard time, “Star
dust,” and one novelty, “Doctor, 
Lawyer, Indian Chief,” in the top 
10.

Here are the results of the Kyser 
poll, in order of popularity: “Sym
phony," "It Might As Well Be 
Spring,” “Doctor, Lawyer,” “Long, 
Long Time,” “I Can’t Begin to Tell 
You,” "Waiting for the Train to 
Come In,” "Stardust,” “Let It Snow,”

Says Movies 
Talk Too Much

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 25—b-P>— 

Talk. talk, talk, moans Miklos Roz- 
sa. the movies talk too much.

Rozsa is a guy who should be 
three times as jittery as Gregory 
Peck, Ray Milland, Cornel Wilde, 
Gene Kelly and Bing Crosby. The 
short, curly-haired Budapest native, 
who looks like a musician should 
look, holds the record of being nom
inated thrice for an Academy 
award—for his scores of “The Lost 
Weekend,” “Spellbound” and his 
Chopin adaption in “A Song To Re
member.”

But instead of apole-polishing 
the industry he is lashing at the 
screen for shooting off its mouth too 
much. f

“Pictures are too talky.” he said. 
“Music can say'more than dialogue 
In a great many films.” He cited 
“Weekend” as an example of how j 
music conveys more meaning than 
words.

“But don’t  get me wrong," he de
clared. “I’m not advocating a re
turn to silent films with a piano in 
the orchestra pit.”

With a courage belying his usu
al film roles Edward Everett Hor
ton took a reflective glance over 
his lengthy screen career, now that 
he is playing in his 99th picture.
The Ghost Ooes Wild.” Since his 

debut in 1918, he worked for every 
film company, including three in 
England. He has appeared with 
nearly every leading actress, and 
with disregard as to the conse
quences, he names his three super
latives:

Most Beautiful: Olivia De Havl- 
land.

Best Dramatic Actress: Katharine 
Hepburn.

Best Cemedienne: Joan Blondell.

Jack Haley bought six walkie- 
talkies for use in operating his 16,- 
000-acre Escondido ranch. . . . Bet
ty Hutton turned down a proposed 
radio program for income tax rea
sons. . . . Vera Zorina, who had a 
bad break when she was yanked ouP 
of “For Whom the Bell Tolls,” will 
get another dramatic chance at Par
amount in “Lesson In Love.” She 
won’t dance.

OPA Hearing
(Continued from page one)

ser, industrialist who recently en
tered the automobile field. 
KAISER WILL APPEAR 

Chairman Spence (D-Ky) told re
porters Kaiser will appear Thursday, 
adding “I understand he is lor the 
continuation of the OPA."

Last week’s hearings led to a long
distance clash between Chester 
Bowles, new economic stabilizer, and

i M f t g a a  i s  t :*  h i  * t gfc. x-xs

“Boy, Slugger! Are youse 
money’s

ever givin’ dis crowd their 
worth!” ’ “

The department of state at Wash
ington first was called the depart
ment of foreign affairs.

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, C om pensation, F ir«  u l  
L iab ility  In su ran ce

112 W. Kingsmill Phone 1M(

Our Label Is Your Guarantee. . .
Have your prescriptions 
filled here with confi
dence. You can be assur
ed that only the purest 
and finest quality ingre
dients are used—that ev
ery prescription it com
pound«! accurately by a 
registered pharmacist. 
Our label is your

rz C 7  i pR D RU G
ItKN STAMPS

The New York Stock Exchange, 
the world's largest, was founded in 
1817.

Toastmasters Will 
Meet Tuesday PN

Dr. Roy A. Webb will serve as 
toastmaster when the Toastmasters 
club meets tomorrow night at the 
Palm room, beginning at 8.

Ten-minute speeches about their 
lives, their businesses, or some ex
perience of special interest will be 
given by Prank Terhune, Fred Rad- 
cliff, Verl Hagaman, and D. L. Par
ker.

Critics will be Quentin Williams, 
Russ Chisholm, Dr. L. J. Zachry, 
and B1U Kelly.

DeLea Vicars will lead a discus
sion of "The Future of Aviation."

General critic wU be E. O. Wedge- 
worth, and timekeeper wUl be Fred
Sweazy.

YOKOHAMA. Feb. 25—WP)—A 
pair of military policemen chasing 
speeders caught two Japanese who 
were carrying 300.000 yen ($20,000) 
and a G I  watch. The M.P.’s said 
they were offered a 5,000-yen bribe 
to release the Japanese, who will 
be tried at the Yokohama provost 
marshal’s court.

SIDK GLANCES

r 'i l i  M

• me. ▼. M. w a u. t. pat.

••I’m afraid we’re in for itf 
my flailing trip.

ì _

Livestock Show
(Continued from page 1)

slon, under 221 pounds In weight, 
went to Pat Reeves, first and sec
ond, and Jimmy O'Neal, White 
Deer, third.

Places in the Senior barrow divi
sion over 220 pounds went to Arvin 
Smith. McLean, first; Odes Shel
ton, McLean, second, and Jimmy 
O'Neal, third. Prises were four, three 
and two dollars with ribbons for 
first, second ana third places, in 
that order.

Eight lambs were entered in the 
fine wool class, 13 In the heavy hog 
division, eight in the light hog class, 
about lOt In the Senior calf and 20 
in the Junior calf divisions.

Sale of junior livestock will be 
held tomorrow at 10 a.m. All per
sons Interested in the event are In
vited to attend.

The show was the high-light of a 
lot of work ’by the boys who enter
ed. Some had practically lived with 
their pets all through the feeding 
period.

Results of 4-H and FFA pro
grams in Gray and Roberts coun
ties were highly praised by the many 
persons attending the show.

The ring was surrounded with 
several layers of men. women and 
boys, the number kept increasing 
throughout the morning. Many 
comments were made to the effect 
that persons had never seen such 
fine livestock all in one place.

Plans are already being made forHenry Ford II, head of one of the
country’s oldest auto firms. next year’s show, according to com-

Meanwhile. :here were • these de*- m e n ts  made around the show rine
velopments bearing on OPA:

1. A drive took shape in con
gress for removal of price control 
on all farm commodities. Senator 
Thomas (D-Okla), chairman of the 
smate agriculture committee, said 
he would lead a fight to that end.

2. Rep. Hartley (R-NJ), frequent 
critic of the agency. Issued a state
ment saying it Is "engaged In un
lawful conspiracy to wreck the pro
fit system ”

3. Paul Porter, successor to Bow
les as OPA administrator, told a 
meeting of bankers “I have not as
sumed the job of a liquidator” of 
OPA.

The comittee today called Mar- 
riner S. Eccles, chairman of the fed
eral reserve board, to give his opin
ion on the pending legislation to 
prolong OPA’s life one year beyond 
its present June 30 expiration date.

Political Calendar
The Pampa News has been au

thorized to present the names of 
the following citizens as candidates 
for office, subject to the action of 
the Democratic voters, at their pri
mary election Saturday, July 27. 
For District Judge:

H. B. HILL 
WALTER ROGERS 

For District Attorney:
TOM BRALY 

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

For County Commissioner—
Prcct. S:

JAMES HOPKIN8 
RAY O. BURGER 

Prect. 1:
JOE CLARKE 

P. .set. 2:
WADE THOMASSON 

For County Attorney:
B. 6. VIA

For County Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

F. E. LEECH 
For Sheriff:

O. H. KYLE 
For District Ctork:

DEE PATTERSON

MANILA TO SHANGHAI 
MANILA Feb. 25—UP)—Direct 

Manila to Shanghai air service will 
be started by the Phlllpplne-owned 
Far East Transport company March 
11, Maj. Henry Wadsworth Long
fellow Meider of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
general manager of the line an
nounced today.

ments made around the show ring 
by boys and their parents.

Judging of the 55 registered Here- 
fords to be sold tomorrow at 1:30 
p.m. was to be held this afternoon 
with Bill Mitchell of Wichita Falls, 
judge.

An old fashioned chuck wagon 
feed to which all persons interested 
In the show and sale are invited, 
will be held at 7:30 tonight at the 
sales pavilion. I t’ll be an old fash
ioned feed. At 6:30 p.m. a banquet 
for junior livestock men will be held 
in the Palm room. City hall.

During the day lunch was served 
at the pavilion bv the Merten Home 
Demonstration club.

Clyde Carruth. superintendent of 
the Junior Livestock show, was as- 
fisted by County Agent Ralph 
Thomas, Victory Joyner. Earl 
Breeding and members of the Top o’ 
Texas Hereford Breeders Assn.

Pauley Hearing
(Continued from page 1)

unsuccessful campaign In 1939 to 
prevent repeal of an oil conservation 
law by referendum.

The situation in the senate re
garding the nomination remained 
Utile changed over the week-end, 
despite an assertion by Senator 
Pepper (D-Fla) that Pauley ought 
to withdraw his name.

LEADERS RESPONSIBLE
LONDON. Feb. 25—UP)—Gen. Sir 

Claude Auchinleck. British comman
der in India, said tonight there 
would be no vindictive, mass pun
ishment for disorders In Bombay 
and Karachi last week but that 
ringleaders would be tried and pun
ished if guilty.

SEE the »moll used PIANOS 
In excellent condition at the

PAMPA MUSIC STORE
214 N. Curler Phone 689

Tidy Bride Wins 
Parents' Approval

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

You bet It’s tough, beginning mar
ried life In one room. Ditto begin
ning It in a house already filled 
with your husband’s or your own 
family.

But the point of our piece is: wUl 
you emerge from this trying experi
ence a more or a less beloved girl?

Your chances of being more be
loved rest in great measure upon 
tidy habits. Neither your husband 
nor your relatives, for instance, will 
like stumbling over kicked-off shoes 
or sitting on hats left on chairs. 
Any person hates to have a crushed 
pocketbock on his conscience, too.

A man hates a litter of sloughed- 
off clothes. His eye Is more than 
apt to be offended by an array of 
uncapped co$metcU, messy, tissues, 
soiled cotton, a brushful of tangles. 
He is not the great, big man whom 
you admire, if he isn’t allergic to 
spilled powder, particularly If It 
spills on his clothes.

Keep toiletries tucked away. Dit
to clothes. The smaller the space, 
the busier you’ll have to be picking 
up after yourself.

Even In a one-room bide-a-wee, 
a girl can keep her beauty secrets 
a secret—take her make-up off In 
the bathtub, bandage her pin-up 
curls with a swoosh of net.

Sick Bed Reading 
May Impair Vision

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Don’t read when you have a head 
cold or during a convalescence, 
when eyes are weak. The girl who 
uses a sick-abed idleness to catch 
up on her reading Is enriching bur 
mind at the expense of her eyes.

Treat those precious allies with 
the consideration they deserve, and 
you won’t read at any time while 
lying down. Any position for read
ing—and that goes for any close- 
seeing—other than, sitting erect 
puts a strain on both your body 
and your eyes.

As bad as reading lying down Is 
reading in a moving vehicle or In a 
hazy light.

Because eyes glued to a book are 
fatigued easily they need periods of 
rest during long reading sessions. 
So. stop after 40 minutes of peer
ing at print and either close your 
eyes or look off Into distance. Aft
er an hour and a half of reading.

TYPEWRITER and ADDING 
MACHINE Repairs and Service,

BELMONT
TYPEWRITER.SERVICE

207 N. Frost Phone «09

DR. L  J. ZACHRY 
OPTOMETRIST

• Phut National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phono 268

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

Service'

By JACK Rt
What are 8am and Sally 

doing during the strike of city em
ployes? ,

Not much, really. The main 
trouble is garbage. I t’s piling up In 
small mountains all over town and 
confidentially, it stinks.

Outside of having the garbage 
uncollected, the strike to far hasn’t 
caused much inconvenience and 
Houstonians aren’t very worried.

When the unions threatened’ to 
cut off their water Vast Friday 
and again yesterday, that was some
thing else.

Water pressure dropped sharply 
as everyone filled bathtubs, palls, 
buckets and all available contain
ers.

“I filled my bathtup to the brim 
the first time,” a young waitress 
said. "Then when the thing was 
called off. I Just went home that 
night -and took a bath In the water. 
It was almost Saturday, anyway."

Radio broadcasts give hour-by- 
'our developments of the fast-mov- 

■ng strike, and newspapers crowd 
tlielr pages with all available news 
in fact, so many columns of type 
are carried that the whole thing 
>:ets confusing.

Ask a Houstonian what he thinks 
about the strike and he usually 
shrugs his shoulders.

Many seem to think the city is 
winning a  point here and there, but 
they think that the unions are 
right in their denUnds, although 
wrong In wanting to cut off the 
city’s water.

Taxi drivers were concerned with 
the threat to turn off traffic lights, 
too. They knew better than most 
what that would mean to traffic.

Best one yet was about the local 
representative of a national maga
zine. New York editors had just 
received an  AP bulletin and called 
him for angles on the strike.

“What strike?" he asked.
New York explained he had one 

here.

close your book, and go back to it 
when eyes have had a rest and a 
change of scenery.

Dr. Georg« Snell 
Dentiti

Office ever 1st Nations! Baa 
Phene 1482 for

OFFICE CAT
Junior had reached the  a g e  of seven 

w hen h e w as prom ised to the dignity 
of h avin g  a  room to  him self. H is tend 
Parents had fin ish ed  It w ith  great 
care  and show ed it  to  him  w ith  no 
litt le  sa tisfaction .

Junior v iew ed  la silance.
F ath er—N ow  Junior, th is  furniture  

I* o f the best. I t  w ill la st  you a  life 
tim e. m

S till Junior w a s s i le n t  
, F ather— Don't you like in, Junior?

Junior—Oh, yes. I like It. B ut how 
do I know  m y w ife  wUl like J tt

Cannibal Cook—Shall I boil the m is
sion« ry , boss?

C annibal Boaa—D on't be silly , that's  
a  friar.

N e e d . ,  L A X A T I V E ?

NOWAVAILABLE

Complete Slock
#  Field Fencing
#  Poultry Netting
#  Hog Wive

i '

Foxworth-Galbrailh 
Lumber Co.

214 E. Tyng Phone 209
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of this Clean, Fam ily Newspaper
The Christian Science Monitor

_ jm  crime and sensarioaal new* . . .  Fne from political 
Free from "special internet” control. . .  Fra* in «11 yon 

the troth about world event*. It* own world wide staff of com*
new* and Its meaning to you 

' ith unique self-help feature*
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n If your car 
needs parts 
w h i c h  are 
not available 
now, j u s t  
come to us. 
We hove a 
c o m p l e t e  
line of used 
auto parts in 
e x c «  I I ent 
condition.

r

Late Model Transmission PARTS
BO DY W O R K

A U T O  P A IN TIN G

Expert Mechanics
to give you the best in me
chanical service promptly and 
efficiently,
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